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In June 
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Surrounded by Snow 
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Bear Grass. 
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fJ1 Mr. Michael Kary, ·a g radua te of 
th is year's class of our Rochester Bap
tist Seminar y, has been ca lled as t he 
dir ector of r eligious education of the 
Bapt ist Temple of Rochester, N. Y. 
He will a lso serve as t he assistant to 
the pastor , Dr. W. H . Freda. This is 
one of Rochester's larges t Baptist 
chur ches, so that Mr. Ka r y will have 
a very important and influential minis
t r y to perform. He began his service 
in t he Baptist T emple immediatel y af
ter graduation in May. 

fJJ Prof. Ar t hur A. Scha de of Roches
ter, N. Y., entered t he New Eng land 
Baptist Hospital at P arker H ill Ave. 
in Boston, Maos., on May 26 fo r a diffi
cult throa t operation. From t he earli 
est r eports the oper a tion was a success 
and P rofessor Schade is r ecuperating 
s lowly but surely from its effects. Thc 
above address may be used by all 
fr ie nds in £ending their sympa thies and 
greetings to him. Professor Schade is 
a mem ber of the faculty of the Roches
ter Baptist Seminary. 

fjJ Due to a n u nfortunate over s igh t, 
ihe name of t he Salt Creek Baptist 
Church near Dallas , Oregon, was omit.
led from the l ist of "Honor Chur ches" 
which contribu ted $250 or more to t his 
year's Easter offer ing t hat appeared in 
the June 1st issue of "The Bapt ist Her
ald." The Salt Creek Church contrib
uted a n E aster offering of $325.69, 
which included gifts from t he Sunday 
School a mounting to $25, a nd from t he 
Lad ies' Aid of $35. The Rev. Otto Nall 
inger is paster of ihe church. 

g T he Rev. E . Bibelheimer, pas tor of 
ihe German Bap tist Church of Missou
la, Montana , i ecently res igned and will 
bring his minis try to a close on July 1. 
His pla ns for t he future are s ti ll some
what indefin ite, a lthough Mr. Bi bel
heimer has made tenta tive plans to 
move with h is fam ily to Seattle, Wash., 
and io enter some kind of secular wor k. 
We trust that God will g uide other wise 
.;o t hat this devoted and consecrated 
pas tor of ou rs can continue to serve 
his L or d as t he shepherd of one of our 
churches. 

fJJ Prof. 0 . E . Kr ueger of Rochester , 
N . Y., t he moderator of the Gener a l 
Conference, vis ited a number of t he 
Kansas churches fo llowing his attend
ance at the Northern Bapt ist Conven
tion in Wichita, Kansas, from May 20 
to 25.. F rom Monday evening, May 26, 
io Friday, May 30, he addressed con
gregations in t he Mt. Zion, E benezer 
Dickinson County, Strassbur g a nd Dur~ 
ham churches. On Sunday, June 1, he 
spok.e th~ee l imes at the Pentecost Day 
st:rv1ces 111 t he Bapt ist Church of Ma
rion, with R~v. P. Potzner as pastor . 

fJJ On Tuesday eveniug . Apri l 29, t he 
B. Y. P. U. of the Bridgeland Baptis t 
Church of Calgar y, Alber t a , held a 
birt hday s ur prise fo r their pastor, the 
Rev. R. Milbrandt . The prog ram in
cluded several ba nd selections, bir th
day r ecitations and mus ical numbers . 
iVIr. Milbrandt was presented with a 
lovely pen a nd pencil set and letter 
opener and then r esponded with " a 
splendid a ddress," as stated by the re
porter. A lunch was ser ved a fterwards 
which included a ligh ted birthda y cake. 
The Calgary church now enjoys the full 
time min istry of its pastor, l\Ir. Mil
brand t. 

fJJ On Sunday, Ju ne 8, t he Holmes St. 
Baptist Church of L a ns ing, Mich., had 
the Rev. M. L. Leuschner of Fores~ 
Park, Ill. , a s g uest speaker. Moving 
pi ctures of our Ca meroon m iss ion field 
wer e s hown to a large audience in the 
evening. Thir teen new member s were 
r eceived in to the church on Sunday, 
May 4, at the communion service by t he 
Rev. J. J . Abel. These new members 
had been ba pt ized on Easter Sunday 
even ing. The Lans ing Church also en
joyed t he inspiration of semina ry s tu
dents over t he E aster holidays. These 
were Gideon Zimmerman. l\Ielvin Pek
rul, Ada m Huber and Rober t Koni tz. 

fJJ The B. Y. P. U. of the Ebenezer 
Ba pt ist Church of Wess ington Springs, 
So. Oak., pr esented a mus ical prog ram 
on Sunday evening , May 11, in honor 
of Mother's Day. The Sunday School 
~ttenda nce on tha t same Sunday morn
mg to.taled 103 a1.1d a bout 110 persons 
we~·e 111 th e mornmg service. The of
fermg of that even ing amounted to $26 
which ~nabl ed ~he young people to 'pa; 
for then· pa.rt in the installation of a 
!1ew Delco lig ht system in the church. 
rhe ~ev. A. J. Fischer, pastor, wrote 
tha

1
t the. church is planning a baptis

ma ser vice in the near fu t ure s ince 
t here a re I ' severa con ver ts desiri ng t o 
be bap tized. " 

fJJ On Sunday evening , May 18, the 
~ev. F. W. Ba rtel, pastor of t he Bap
tist Church of Avon, So. Dak., preached 
the bacca la ureate sermon before a class 
of 45 young people, g radua ting from 
th~ Avon Hig h School, a nd their 
fr iends a nd relatives. The theme of 
t he sermon was "Lif e At Its Best ." 
[n this largest gradua ting class, 12 
students are members of t he Ba ptist 
Church. Six other Avon Baptist young 
peop le a r e attending college, of whom 
4 expect to teach school next year , 
which will br ing the n umber of Avon 
young people, who ar e teaching school, 
up to 15. 

(]! T he Rev. E. R. Lengefeld , s uper 
intendent of the Chicago Home for the 
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A. ged, served as interi m pastor f or the 
Bethany Church of Milwaukee, 'Vis., 
from F ebruary 9 to June 8. H is ser
vices during this period were greatly 
apprecia ted by the church. On Sunday 
evening, June 8, a r ecept ion was held 
for the Rev. a nd Mrs. F rank Veninga , 
the new pa stor a nd his wife. T he pro
g ram was in charge of Miss Marie 
Ba udisch, the church's moderator , a11d 
included addresses of welcome by Mr. 
Lengefeld and Dr. Wm. Kuhn, general 
missiona ry secretary. The church has 
recent ly insta lled beauti fu l pews, which 
arc in keeping with the a ttr active, wor 
shipful edifice. 

(jf An inspiring m iss ionary service was 
held in t he Oak Street Church of Bur-
1 ington , Iowa, on Wednesday evening, 
May 28. in the inter es t of the "Chapel 
Crusade," the mission project of t he 
Iowa Y. P. and S. S. W. U nion. Mis
s ionary P aul Gebauer was the special 
s peaker , who also interpreted t he three 
reels of moving pictures abou t t he 
Ca meroons mission fi eld , most of which 
had been t aken by him. The Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner , who accompanied Mr. Ge
ha uer on th is trip, spoke briefly about 
"the Chapel Cru sade." An audience of 
250 persons were in attendance and the 
offerin g for t he Iowa miss ion project 
amounted to $105.61. The Rev. Alfred 
R. Bernadt wa s in charge of t he ser
vice. 

fJJ A ra ther unusual program was held 
on Sunday evening, May 18, by t he 
B. Y. P . U. of the Forest Park Baptist 
Church of Illinois, following an after
noon tea for the young people and 
guests . The entire progra m with Miss 
Irma Gieg ler in charge was bu ilt 
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EDITORIAL 
= oNVENTION THEMES, like some minis

ters' sermon texts, of ten serve as a point 
~ ~ of depar tur e or digr ession. They ar e 
placed prominently before t he convention , but 

little attention is given 
The Sufficient Christ to them in the conven-

F or a Suffering World. t ion program. As such , 
t hey fa il to captivate 

the thinking and to direct the living of t hose who 
atte nd t h e se ~sions as delegates and visitor s. 

It was decidedly d ifferent at t he recent 
Nort hern Baptist Convention in Wichita, Kansas, 
a full repor t of which appears in this issue of 
"The Baptist H er ald." With unequivocal bold
ness the convention proc la imed "the Sufficiency 
of Christ for a Suffering World." From the open
ing presidential address of Judge E. J . Millington 
to t he closing sermon by Dr. C. Oscar Johnson of 
St . Louis, Mo., that theme echoed in the vast 
auditorium and in the hear ts of all listeners. The 
Scrip ture text that served as a basic fou ndation 
for the t heme wer e the familiar and forthright 
words of 2. Corint hians 4 :5. "For we pr each not 
ourselves, but Christ Jesus th e Lord ; and our
se lves your ser vants for J esus' sak e." 

The world of today is in an a larming state of 
co llapse. It is desperately ill. It is under go ing 
agonizing suffering, which affects every limb t o 
the most outward extremities . That pitifu l pic
ture is t oo vividly r ea l for anyone of us to have a 
convent ion or a public speaker describe it t o us. 
And ye t no speaker can address himself to vast 
assemblages like the Northern and Southern Bap
tist Conventions and not have every word colored 
by the somber shadows of this tragic and t errible 
picture of a suffering world . 

But that is a lso t he r ecurrent theme of ever y 
rad io commentator's r eport, of every presidentia l 
fireside chat, of every address on current world 
affairs. Ther e is little hope for a world in point
ing out in what " a t errible m ess" it now finds it -

self. How desperately the people , wh o inhabit 
the g lobe, need to lift up t h eir eyes to God and 
to r eceive t he fullness of th e blessings of the 
heavenly Father into th eir hearts by faith! That 
is the distinctive m essage of Christ ians for such 
a time as t his, from which Bapt ists must never 
swer ve for even a fleeting moment. 

"The Sufficiency of Christ!" W hat a fountain
h ead of timely truths is to be found in that as
ser tion! The gospel of Christ can save to the ut 
t ermost . Its power is attested in h uman lives 
around t he world. Jesus Christ must be crowned 
the Lord of a ll, as he solves t h e seemingly insol
uble prob lems of our day a nd gives guidance in 
lhe darkest night. God can supply all our needs 
a ccording to these riches of his glory. He never 
fa ils ! He is the all sufficient Christ! 

It is tremendously hear tening to find Baptist s 
of t he North and South united so intimately in 
the proc lamation of this spiritual th eme. The 
critical t imes have deepened the currents of r e
ligious faith and have strengthened our depend
ence upon God. ·with t h e darkening of the clouds 
over a suffering world, there has come t he great
er brightness of a faith in the sufficiency of Christ 
to give victor y for the hour of conflict and strug
gle and to grant h elp in the time of need . "\V'ith 
such a message, trumpeted around the world 
with firm and ringing convictions, Baptist s can 
assume a clear cut leadership for a suffering 
world. It is because of this observation, that the 
editor feels that the r eading of the convention r e
ports in this issue will prove to be a r eal blessing 
to every sincere Ba ptist. 

These words are much mor e t h an a convention 
motto. They ar e an exalted a nd et ernal theme . 
They embody t h e only answer to the problems of 
our day. They announce " the sufficient Chri~t 
for a suffering world." Let all the world h ear 
this me sage and h eed its timeless t rut h ! 
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Convention Report by EDITOR MARTIN i:· LEUSCHNER 

Northern Baptists in Attendance at Their 1941 Convention in the E xpansive 
"Forum" of Wichita, Kansas 

F rom almost all the corner s of th is 
country, Northern Baptists converged 
upon the center of the United States 
to hold their annual convention at 
Wichita, Kansas, from May 20 to 25. 
For the state of Kansas, according to 
Dr. William A. E ll iott of Ottawa, 
Kansas, as reported in "Missions," is 
not only "the land of the wide open 
spaces of t he prairies, of endless wheat 
fields, of boundless horizons, and im
measurable blue sky," but it is also 
"the center of t he United States." 

Nor thern Baptists made the most of 
this spotlight of attention which was 
focused upon t hem. They thronged 
the convention hall until 4551 had 
registered as delegates and vis itor s, 
one of the largest convention totals for 
several years. Three important con
vention messages were broadcast to 
hundreds of thousands of listeners over 
t he air. They passed momentous reso
lutions only after deliberate and tho
rough consideration. They helped to 
ma ke t he Wichit a convention, which 
was t he first ever to have been held in 
Kansas, among t he first of all Northeri1 
Bapt ist Convent ions in importance and 
purport. 

The paramount place of Christ in 
the world of today was announced by 
t he masterful t heme, "The Sufficiency 
of Christ for a Suffering World," and 
the Script ure text: "For we preach not 
ourselves, but Chris t J esus t he Lord; 
and ourselves your servants for Jesus' 
sake." Both that theme and text be
came so central in most of the address
es and sermons t hat the spiritual bless-

ings from heaven fe ll like the refresh
ing torr ents of ra in duri ng the days 
of t he convention. 

An outstanding feature of this year's 
convention progr am were t he peerless 
personalities, who gr aced the platform 
by their presence and stirred the as
semblage by their utterances. A veri 
table parade of "church stars" made 
its appearance in Wichita. E. Stanley 
Jon~s, world renowned missionary of 
India, was preceded on T hursday eve
ning, May 22, by Dr. W. 0. Lewis t he 
executive secretary of the Baptist Al
li~nce, who had just returned from a 
trip to Europe. The Honorable Harold 
E. Stassen, Baptist governor of Minne
:-;ota, addressed the laymen's banquet 
on Saturday afternoon a nd the conven
tion .audience on Sunday afternoon. Dr. 
Daniel A. Poling, president of t he 
World's Christian Endeavor and pas
tor of the Baptist Temple of Philadel
phia, and Dr. C. Oscar J ohnson of 
St. Louis. Mo., one of the greatest 
No1 thern Baptist ministers, were the 
Sunday preachers. 

. Othe~· names can only be mentioned 
Ill rapid succ~ssion. They presented 
sue~ outstandmg speakers a s the fo l
lowmg to t~e. convention: Toyohiko Ka
gawa, C'.h~·1st1an saint and seer of .Ta
pan;. Will iam Axling, Baptis t mission
ary m .Japan, Earl V. Pierce, former 
convention president. R H E E 

I • , • t Spy 
secretary of the Student Voluntee1'. 

d
movtemfenDt ; K~nneth I. Brown, presi
en ~ . ennison University; Charles 

W. Gilkey, dean of the Univer sity o~ 

Chicago; and Bernard C, Clausen of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The convention allowed itself a par
donable pride in noteworthy Baptist 
achievements. Th ree panoramic pag
eants were presented which immortal
ized Baptist his tory and commemorat 
ed unusual anniversa ries. On t he open
ing night the American Baptis t Home 
Mission Society told t he story of "Bap
tists Coming to the Pla ins." With rea l 
Indians and a spirited pure white horse 
a long with colorful costumes, the dra 
ma spoke its message eloquently. The 
70th anniversary of the Women's Ame
rican Bapt ist For eign Mission Society 
w?s celebrated. on Wednesday evening 
with the very impr essive program en
titled. "A Constant Pageant of Tri
u~1ph in ~Christ." On Satur day eYe
nmg the oOth a nniversary of the B. Y. 
P. U. of Amer ica was commemorated 
b~ _the young people's pageant, " The 
L1v111g La ntern." 

W!th a P entecosta l passion the con
ve_nt1.on delegates r esponded to the 
st1rr111g messages t hat depicted "the 
field~ al~·eady white to harves t," the 
tragic crises of our day th . t · · ' e umque op-
por .umties for missionary service. 
!for1z~~s were broadened a nd far see-
1~g v1s1ons were clarified for those who 
listened to the heartfelt 1 f t d · . appea s o re-
urne m1ss1onaries and t th 1 .. 

testimonie f th 0 e g O\\ mg 
s 0 . ose who were going to 

posts of service for the fi . t t' Dr p· rs 1me. 
1 

·. ierce star tled t he convention by 
se ect1ng as "Th S 
h e upreme Beatitude" 

t e words of J esus . "It is bl d 
to give than to rec~ive" Bmotrhe essel 
P d h. . · u e a mp y 

roveh is pomt and fervently played 
on t e hear t str· . . 
(Wa •ngs of his lis tener s. 
ti .~ cannot vouch for what he did to 
"A1e11C· poc~etbooks ! ) The message on 

ocrc1ve Coop . t• G M ' era 1ve Love" by Dr. 
. . Derbyshire of B ·k 1 l'f 

following the . . . Cl e ey, Ca 1 ., 
· · . inspirmg presentation of m1ss1onar1es . 

. ' was another S!lirit ual 
mountam peak · th 

k 111 e program of t he 
wee . In spite of t 
and serio . remendous obstacles 
still ret _u s retreats, Northern Baptists 

am much of t h . . . 
rit of W'Jr e m1ss1onary Spl-
J udson. 

1 
iam Carey and Adon iram 

It was large! 
fol peopl h Y a convention of peace-
agreed 0~' ~v 0 ~s B_aptists often dis
social issue enominat1onal policies a nd 
d'ff s , but who overlooked the;:e 

1 er ences in th . 
in Chris t en· uni ted fellowshi p 
meeti n s ,; At _the aft ernoon " town 
provoc: t lv follo\~mg brief addresse~ on 
a dearth ~ subJe_cts, t here was ne,·cr 
speak . 0 quest1?ns to be fi r ed at t he 
entire~1 s, ~ut acrunonious debate was 
Even tir a . ~en t from the convent ion. 
'r · Ftank Norris of F ort Wor th, 

exas who ·t h ' by f ' . P1 c ed his tabernacle n ear-
add' . ound little to a t tack in his i1ight ly 

t esses. 

(Con t inued on Page 240) 
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Re port of the 96th Southern Ba ptist Conve ntion 
by the REV. L. L. LEININGER of St. Louis, Missouri 

Into the city of Birmingham, A la., 
on May 14th there moved an army of 
Southern Baptists to attend the ninety
s ixth session of their convention. They 
did not possess the material weapons 
of the world's gr eat armies, but with 
faith in God and with the sword of t he 
Spirit they were equ ipped for a g reat 
Yictory. 

Judged by many standards, the meet
ing at Birmingham measured up to 
every expectation. Ideal weather a nd 
careful preparation made it a most 
pleasant gathering. Thousands wer e 
in attendance on Wednesda y at 2 P. l\I. 
when t he meeting was called to order 
by President W. W. Hamil ton. There 
had a lready been 4,696 messengers en
rolled, and a g reat host were attending 
as visitors. There was not a s ingle sca t 
meant in t he lar ge auditorium, a nd 
still the enrollment grew until it 
reached 5,884 r egist ered messengers. 

Hosts of Christ's Witnesses 
The singing of t he grand old hymn, 

" How Firm a F oundat ion," by t his 
throng served to set the s tandard for 
the entire meeting. The former con
Yt;ntion president, D r. L. R. Sca r
boroug h, gave t he invocation and 
prayed that the meeting- might be com
pletely surrendered to God's wil l. Ther e 
was a definite call to opt imistic fa itJ, 
in the opening devotional message. 

This annual gathering of Southern 
Bapt ists is a time of praise and t hanks
gi\"ing, an hour for retrospection, in
t rospection and prospection. There 
are so many things moving at one t ime 
that one needs a "mental fi re truck" in 
order to keep in the process ion. 

The address of P res ident Ha milton 
was a masterpiece from the standpoint 
of defi niteness, comprehensiveness, and 
power. He r eminded us that peace wi ll 
some clay come to the world again with 
its "pregnant oppor tunities." He said : 
" We must be t rue to t he faith pre
served and handed down to us at such 
a cost , both divine and human. We 
should endeavor to make sure t hat our 
Bapt ist people are not merely g iving 
me ntal assent to the doctrines which 
we hold. Souther n Bapt ists must r e
member that t hey are Christ's witness
es. We must expect great things from 
God and attempt great things for Goel." 

Foreign Mission Needs 
The repor t of t he F or eign Mission 

Board was of pr imary in terest. Never 
in t he history of t he convent ion has 
the world been in such a turmoil. Never 
has t he work of foreign missions faced 
such obs tacles. 

Dr. W. 0. Lewis, secretary of the 
Bapt ist World A ll iance, ga ve an illumi
na t ing address on world conditions a s 

related to our Bapt ist work. H e called 
atten tion to concrete examples of how 
sinister forces in parts of the world 
are s ilencing Christian testimony. This 
is seen in the case of Russia where no 
Bibles can be printed or sent into the 
country, and where many of the Lord's 
~ervan ts are sent into exile. 

Secretary C. E. Maddry of the For
eign Mission Board reported that " we 
now have 527 missionaries. There were 
only 373 nine years ago, and the most 
we ever had was 546. There are 457 
of our missionaries active in service. 

The spontaneous spirit of g1vmg 
swept over the audience and the dollar s 
began to come in by the handful. The 
appeal was continued. "Let t hese 
little fairies put wings on your dol
lars." Boys and girls were as busy as 
bees. One little fellow came forward 
with a s tr aw hat containing over 35 
dolla rs. The t in collection plates wer e 
then br ought into service and t he r e
sponse was hilarious. Assistants wer e 
called to help in the count ing of the 
money, and later, during t he r egular 
session, it was announced t hat more 

Guests of Honor at the Laymen's Banquet during the Nor thern Baptist 
Convention, Wichita, Kansas 

( 1.e fl Co llli;ht : Dr.\\' . . \. Elllotl of O tcnwn, linusns, X e wl y Elcc tc tl Prel41-
d c ut of t he Xorthc rn D n 11ll"t Cou, ·cutlou : nn n ltle nlltled G u est; the Bon
nhlc Jlnrold E. S tm<,.en , Go•·ernor of :\llnne ,.o tn: Ilomn ln G. Hnssrlck. 

hnlrm nn: .Ju dge E • .J. )lllllni.:tou, l're,.ldcnt of the Con, ·e utlon : nnd 
Dr. Enrle V. P ierce of St . l'unl, )Iluu.) 

Nine years ago the board spent $600,
COO. Last year it spent $1,400,000. 
Duri ng the past nine year s the amoun~ 
of $904,000 has been paid on the 
Board 's debt which has r educed the 
tota l t o $206.000." 

F ollowing t his r epor t a large number 
of missionaries, now in the homeland, 
were presented to the convent ion. 
Twenty-t wo were from South and Cen
tral Amer ica; 53 from China, 6 from 
Europe ; 4 from Japan; and 3 from 
Palestine. After this presentation an 
offering of $1,004 was taken for China 
Relief. 

Wings on Dollar Bills ! 
An unusual and wonderful t hing 

happened in connection with t he China 
Relief offer ing. On Thursday evening 
Dr. J ohn W. Lowe, a f ormer mission
a ry to China, went to the platform 
a bout a half hour before the time for 
the regular sess ion to a nnounce to t he 
people tha t the offering the nigh t be
fore had reached the amount of $1,004. 
He then gave other s the opp or tuni ty to 
par ticipate in the g ift. A few dollal'S 
wer e br ought to t he platfor m by little 
g irls . Dr. Lowe t hen said: " Tha t's 
r ight, let t hese children put hands and 
feet on your dollars." 

t ha n $750 had been r eceived. 
The 96th report of the Home Mission 

Board shows tha t progress is being 
made i n ever y branch of ser vice. T he 
fie ld secretary reports 260 worker s. 
These individuals serve 186 churches 
and 498 mission s tations. The churches 
r epor t a membership of 16,900. The 
department a lso reports 4,932 conver
sions ; 2,468 bapt isms; 302 Sunday 
Schools and 256 revival meetings. 

Sunday School Anniversary 
The Sunday School Boar d celebrated 

its 50th an niver sary with a program 
entitled, " Fifty Fruitful Years." This 
was clima xed with a stirring message 
by Dr. T. L. Holcomb, the executive 
secr etary. This board began as an 
agency of rnrnll propor tions and ha!> 
gr own into a g ia nt endeavor. The 
records of t hese year s are filled with 
such memorable names as J ohn A. 
Broadus; James Marios Frost, the first 
secretary ; J. B. Hawt horne ; J . B . 
Gambr ell , a nd many others. 

The convention r ecognized that Bap
Lists have an important r ole to play in 
the work of a spir itual minist ry to our 
young me~ serving in na tional defense. 
The supen ntendent of camp work, Mr. 

(Continued on Page 240 ) 
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Commencement f:x.e'z.ci~e~ at tlte ~emina'z.~ 
Reported by PROFESSOR FRANK H. WOYKE of Rochester , N. Y. 

The begi nning of :VIay always her a lds 
the coming of t he end of our semina ry 
year. E veryone becomes r estless. The 
facult y must p repare for the coming 
of the Seminary Board and for the 
commencement exercises. The students 
pr epare fever ishly for the fina l exami
nations. at t he same t ime keeping one 
eye on the oppor t unities for summer 
work o: some kind , preferably in t he 
ser vice of some of our churches. The 
seniors, especially, awai t a nxious ly the 
t ime when they m ay go ou t to ser ve a~ 
minis ters of the L ord J es us Christ. 

Our annual picnic, held on F riday 
:\fay 9, a t t he Church ville Park nea1'. 
,Rochester , was a gr eat success. The 
" ·ea t her was ideal and a lmost the en
t~ re seminary family, incuding t he r e
tired pr ofessors and t heir wives, was 
present . After some games in the 
morning, we a ll met for a delicious 
lunch served by our beloved matron 
:v;rrs . Rose Storz, and her helpers. Pre~ 
s1dent Alber t Bretschneider and P r o
fessor 0 . E . Krueger addressed t he 
seniors briefly, and Ra lph Rott respond
ed. Af ter some more games under the 
leadership of E lmer Buenning, and t he 
ball . game between the prepara tory and 
seminary groups-won, for tuna te ly or 
unfortunately, by the sem inar y s tu
dents-we a ll returned home, tired bu t. 
happy. 

The clos ing exer cises of t he semina r y 
look place on Saturday and Sun day, 
May 17 a nd 18. On Saturday after 
noon t he school board held the clos ing 
session of its a nn ua l deliberations . I n 
t he even ing, the semina ry gr ou p, to
gether with a host of fr iends, met in 
t he din ing r oom of the Colg a te-Roches
ter Divinity School for the a nnual 
a lumni banquet. After t he delicious 
dinner had been ,;erved, a n inter esting 
and inspiring program was present ed 
under the mas ter ly direct ion of i.h e 
Reverend George Hensel. Preside11t 
Bretschneider extended a hear ty wel
come to a ll guests, after wh ich bri ef 
a ddresses wer e deliver ed by Dr . Pau l 
Trudel, Rev. E . J. Baumgartner, Rev. 
Alfred Bernadt, a nd Mr. J . B . Klaus
man . Ralph Rott pr esented a beau tifu l 
pulpit Bible for use in our chapel ser 
vices to the ~eminary as a par t ing g ift 
from his class. Mus ic was f urn ished 
by Walter Mar chand and t he student 
chorus. 

On Sunday, May 18, t he Reverend 
Julius Kaaz of New H aven. Conn ., de
liver ed the baccalaureate sermon on 
t he topic, " Coworkers With Goel," at 
the morning service held at t he An
drews Street Baptist Church. The ser
vice of g raduation iJJ t he evening was 
led IJy President Bretschneider. T he 
Rev. August Runt z of Peoria , Ill. , de
liver ed t he commencement address 011 

t he topic, "Priests of God," and Pro-

fessor A . A. Scha de s poke to the seni
ors, using as his topic, "The Bap tism 
of t he Spiri t." Then followed t he pr e
sentation of the diplomas by P r esident 
Dr etschneider a nd the r ecessional. Af
ter refreshments and farewells, our 
seminar y year had ended. 

Several items of interest in connec
tion with our closing exerc ises migh t 
well be mention ed here. T he Rev. Au
gust Runtz confided t o someone that 
F r iday, May 16, was h is t wen ty-fifth 
" ·edding anniversar y. Much to his sur
prise, Rev. J ulius Kaaz, on behalf of a 
group of fr iends, p resented h im w it h a 
g ift at the time of t he an nua l banquet. 

The end of this school year a lso 
marked the encl of W a lter Ma rchand 's 

Recent Meeting of the 
School Committee 
in Rochester, N. Y. 

The E ducationa l Comm ittee of the 
Boar d of T rus tees of our Rochester 
Bapt is t Semi nar y m et in Roches ter , 
N. Y. , from May 15 t o 18 to t r ansact 
the necessary bus iness of t he school. 
T he Rev. P et er Geissler was elected 
chairman and the Rev. Aug ust F. 
Runtz secr etary of t he commi tt ee. 

T he n ine members of t he g ra dua t ion 
class appear ed before the committ ee for 
in ter views, a nd without except ion they 
gave fine testimonies r egarding t heir 
Christ ian exper ience, call to t he min is
t ry a nd the content of t he message 
which t hey expect to bring wh!m t hey 
en ter t he act ive ministry. Most of t he 
men have a lready been placed. Mr. 
E lmer Buenni ng will become pastor of 
our ch ur ch in Ingersoll , Okla . Mr. 
Ada m Huber has no church as yet. Mr. 
Michael Kary wil l have cha rge of 
Chr is t ian educa tion in the Baptist 
Temple in Rochester, N. Y . Mr. Rubin 
Kern ha s accepted t he ca ll of the Cot
tonwood Baptist church in T exas. Mr. 
Ra lph Rott has gone to the Gross Park 
Imma nuel Church in Ch icago, III. Mr . 
Arthu r Schulz will probably go to W ie
sentha l, Alber ta . Mr . F ra nk Veninga 
has become past or of the Betha ny 
Chu rch of Milwaukee, W is. Mr. J ohn 
Weinbender ha~ no church as yet, a nd 
Mr. Hugo Zep1k has somet hing qu ite 
defini t e in view. 

T hus fa r , only t wo of the other stu
dents have a ppoin tments fo r t he s um
mer mon ths. It is hoped and s uggested 
that churches ava il t hemselves of t he 
npportu ni ty a nd secure the services of 
lhese fine young men during t he nexl 
~o.nth~. Messrs. Wolfgang Gerthe, 
I• nednch Hoffmann, Gilber t Sch nei
der and Vincen t Sprock have completed 
one year's work. a nd have been r eceived 
as regu lar st uden ts. At least seven 

service for our seminary. He has ma de 
a fine contribu t ion to our sem inary life 
with his v iolin , by d ir ect ing the st~1-
dent chor us, by t eaching the cou~·se m 
music, and, above a ll, wi th h is friendly 
per sona li ty. W e s ha ll m iss him, but we 
wish h im " Godspeed" for any fu t ure 
under tak ing. . . 

F ina lly. we combined a weclcl111g with 
our exer cises t his year. After t he close 
of the Su nda y morning service~ Mr . E l
mer Buenning, one of our senior~, a nd 
Miss H elen Thayer , one of the g irls of 
t he Andrews S treet Ba pt ist Church, 
were united in marriage by the Rev. 
Da n iel Fuchs in a beau t ifu l cer emony. 
W e wish t hem much happiness as t hey 
g o out t ogether to serve in God's vine
yard. 

men are expected to en ter the school 
next Fall. 

A question that has been debated 
pr o and co n for ma ny yea rs again made 
its appea rance befor e the ent ire boa rd 
of trus tees at its Saturday afternoon 
session , a nd as a consequence a com
mittee of eig hteen was a ppoin ted to 
~nake a thorough invest ig a t ion rega rd-
111g t he r eloca tion of the semina ry to 
some point fa r t her west. 

Your commi ttee wa s well p leased 
both with the a ppearance of the schcol 
proper ty a nd with the s piritua l atmos
~h~re of t he inst itu t ion. The bu ildi ng 
is 1 n a fine s ta te of repair a nd makes 
a 1.nos.t fa~orabl e imp ress ion , both a s 
to its 111 ter 1or a nd exterior. T he facul
ty a nd studen ts a re to be commended 
for the a1~pearancc of t he property. 

A s plendid spiri t preva ils in the 5tu 
de 11 t body, and t he men for t he most 
pa rt :ire active in Chr is tia n wor k of 
o~c 1~1nd or another in the chu rches of 
t e city. T hey seem to be much in de
ma nd a s Sunday School teachers and 
you ng people's leaders. It is ce rta in ly 
a fine compliment to t he scheol t hat t he 
students a nd facul ty a r e asked to ap
p.ear regu lar ly ove r a loca l r a cl io ~ta 
t1on on a devotional program . 
. We believe t hat a s a whole both the 
m lellec.tual a nd s pir itual li fe of t he 
school is on a hig h level. W e urge our 
people to r emember the young m en in 
then· 1H"aye1· h . ' s w o a rc pr epa r ing for 
the .Gos pel m inist ry. T he Lord has 
g ra.cious ly preserved the f a cu lty from 
!;erious illness and given t hem the 
ntc~ssary ph ysical s t rength to carry 
l ieir heavy load, bu t they too must be 
re; emberecl before the throne of grace. 

he. fo llowmg constitute the school 
connn 1ttee : t he Reverends P . Gei ssler, 
E .

1 
Ba umgartner , A. Ber nadt, G. Hen

~e' ~ · Lang, A. Husmann and A . F. 
un tz. All t he members excepting Mr. 

Husma nn were present. 

August F. Run tz, Secretary. 
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Edited by MISS ADELE BURGST AHLER of Lodi, California 

A LITTLE SHELL 
A little shell lay on the sand 
In the nice br ig ht sun; 
A little boy with sticky hand 
P icked i t up, for fun. 

H e thoug ht , " Oh, little s hell , I wish 
That you could talk to me-
Could tell me of the pla n ts and fish 
That live deep in t he sea." 

- E ls ie Burgs tahler . 

Brigh t Eyed Marilyn Fiesel, 
the Adopted Youngest Daughter of 

Rev. and Mrs. Otto F iesel 
of T rochu, Alberta, Canada 

MY FRIENDS 
It is my j oy in life to fi nd, 
A t ever y tu r n ing of t he road, 
T he st ro ng arm of a comr a de kind 
To help me on ward wi th my load . 

And s ince I have no gold to g ive, 
A nd love a lone must make a mends , 
My only prayer is, whi le I live, 
God make me wor t hy of m y fr iends . 

- Frank Dempster Sherman. 

WHO SAT BESIDE MOT HER? 
"Mol her , hasn' t old Miss J ones a 

fu nn y voice " ·hen s he s ings? I 'most 
laug hed ou t loud when I hea rd tha t 
; q ueaky sound." 

Little Mar y Mars h was t ripping 
home from church between father a nd 
mother. S he fe lt like a very good l it t le 
girl, for s he sat qui elly t hrough t he 
long sEr mon (at lea st, it seemed long 
to Mary ) , a nd sa ng ou t of mother 's 
hymn-book, and had bowed her head at 
p ra yer s. A no th er reason that Ma r y 
was satisfied with herself was t ha t she 
h ·id on her new dr ess and her Sunday 
h~t. S he had looked a l a ll the ~· ir l s near 
her in church. a nd had decided t hat 
none of them had 011 a s n ice clothes a s 
she had . 

" I like to come to church ," Mary said 
to herself , " when I've got a new dress 
to wear ." 

And t hen she had found Miss J ones' 
squeaky s ing ing ver y f unny, a s she 
said on her way home. 

But ins tead of a nswering her ques
tion and say ing, " Oh , yes , Miss J ones' 
singing was ver y f unny," Mary's moth
e1· a sked t he g ir l a quest ion: "W hat 
were you t hinking a bou t, Mary, while 
You were s ing iJ1g so nicely off m y 
hy11111-book ?" 

"Why ?" Mary exclaimed in surprise. 
"W ere you th ink ing a1't>ut t he clear 

Lord a s you sa ng, a nd how he wants to 
come into our hearts by h is Spirit and 
make us love wha t is pure a nd bright ?" 
asked Mrs. Mar s h. 

l\Iar y did not answer for a minu te; 
s he was t hinking. Then, as s he was a 
t ruthfu l li t tle person. she sa id , with 
a queer smile : "No. ma mma ; I wa s 
thinking t hat if I couldn't s ing a ny 
bett er than Miss J ones, I wouldn' t sing 
a t a ll." 

"And how abou t the prayer-t ime, 
when you bowed your head ; were you 
t r ying to l ift up your hea rt a nd a sk 
God to make you his obedient ch ild ?" 

" No," sa id Mary, her little face get
ti ng reel; " I opened my eyes a nd cotmt
ed t he tacks in t he car pet. Do you 
think God was mad at m e, mother ?" 

"Oh, no," a nswered her m other , smil
ing . "He knows wha t a girl you ar e . 
hut I t h ink he was sorry you were not 
at church." 

"Not at chu rch!" cried Mary. "Why, 
lllother. I was s it t ing beside you all the 
tim e." 

"Yes ; bu t I don't think God count s 
wher e our bodies a r e. He is a lways 
f'eeing our s pirits, a nd when we go to 

Two Useful Books 
for 

Daily Vacation Bible School 
F irst : 

Kindergarten Bible Stories 
By L aura E lla Cragin 

This book contains fi fty-six O ld T es
tamen t Stories charmingly told, a ll con
tained in 275 pages, published to sell 
fo r $ 1.75. 

Second : 

Once Upon a Time T ales 
By Mary Stewar t 

This book of 275 pages brings twenty 
imaginary stories es pecia lly adaptable to 
youn ger children . It was published at 
$2.00. 

T hese two high class books we are 
offering as a SPE CI AL for $1.00 

(Either one sin gly, SS cts.) 

ch u rch and don 't lif t up our hearts t o 
God, the p lace where we sit looks empty 
to him." 

Ma r y walked a long ver y sober ly for 
a while, and then , brightening suddenly, 
she sa id: " I 'spect Goel saw Miss J ones 
at church today." 

"Yes," Mar y's father said, t h ink ing 
it was t ime for him t o have a par t in 
the conversation; " and I have an idea 
t hat her squeaky voice made a beauti-

T hree Croquet Balls Are Quite an 
Arm ful, Even for 

Arnold Hildebrand of Kansas! 

ful sound by t he t ime it got to God ·s 
Par." 

They ha d r eached home, and n ot hing 
more was said abou t church r igh t t hen. 
But Mary made up her m ind t hat God 
was going to sec a whole girl, body an d 
~pi rit, too, s itting beside her mother 
lll'Xt Sunday. 

A J UNIOR PRAYER 
H ang ing 0 11 the wall of t he junior 

room of t he South P ark Pr esbyterian 
Sunday School, Rock I sland. Ill. , is a 
p rayer by W illiam DeW itt Hyde. 
Give me clea n ha nds, clea n words, a nd 

clean thoug hts ; 
Help me to s tand for t he hard right 

ag-a ins t the easy wrong; 
Sa ve ;ne from the habits that h arm: 
Teach me to work a s hard and play as 

fair in th y s ight alone a s if all the 
world saw; 

F'o rgive m e wh~n I am unkind, a nd help 
me to forgive tho~e who ar e unkind 
to me; 

Kepp me r eady to help other s at some 
cos t to myself ; 

Send me cha nces to c\o a li ttle good 
eve r y <lay . and so gr ow more like 
Chr ist. 
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Sunday, J uly 20, 1941 

WE BUILD THE HOME 
TOGETHER 

Scripture : Ma lachi 4. 

'l't•x t: " A nd b e HhuJJ tu rn the b cn rt 
of the futbers t o the c hlltJrcn m11I 
the h cnrt of the c l1fl1lre n t<; th ' 
fathers ." illnl. 4 :G. c 

Introduction: 

_The na tion that neglects its homes, 
will soo~ lose its soul and decay. 

America 's destiny is in the home of 
the youth of today. Our att itude to
ward homes will determine our fu ture. 

I. Marriage as a Business 
Merger 

" Ever y couple faces t his quest ion: 
O~ how much ca n we get marr ied?" 

It is not so much on t he amoun t one 
earns, as on what one can do with wha t 
he ear ns. It is fa r better to start to
geth~r on a sm a ll sa la r y, well budgeted 
an~ increased, than on a goodly income, 
easily sp en t and receding. 

I n th is bus iness mer ger one might 
ask: Can he save money ? W hat w ill 
she spend ? These are ver y impor tant 
quest ions to be pondered very seriously. 
Our pr esenL economic system of cr edit 
has upset m a ny young peop le in buy
ing mor e t han t hey can pay for. Fur
thermor e, W hat a re his qualifications 
in bus iness, be it in the st ore, shop or 
factor y, or even on the f arm? What 
are t he chances of his s ucceeding in 
the vent ure he is in? I s he a visionary, 
building a ir castles a nd never placing 
foundations under them? Does he work 
his hands and feet to exhaus tion with
out ever us ing his head? 

What can s he do? I s she a good 
home m aker , or a busy body, knowing 
ever yone's bus iness but her own? Can 
she, or will she be able to learn to sew 
and cook? W ill s he be a b lessing to 
you in your work, or only a weight? 

Sha ll we both work? Our social and 
economic condit ions of the present have 
cr ea ted t his problem for youth, but 
this is 11ot t he American way of the 
s tabili ty of our homes. The h ighest 
achievement a woman can ha ve is t o be 
a mother. Noth ing compares with it. 

2 . The Romance of the Home 
All of yout h's love problems are not 

solved at the wedding a ltar. Each one 
must realize that t her e is a difference 
of op in ion a nd these do continue after 
lhe wedding. 

Disagreement s can best be sett led 
alone. Let each one tell his or her sto
ry unmolest ed. H aving done t his, get 
down on your knees t ogether and seek 
the face of the Greatest Lover of hu
man souls. Most differences can be set
tled in t his way. 

Make the home your school of love. 
Homes can be love nest s fo r year s and 
yea rs by the li ttle n ice t hings t hings of 
ever y opport uni ty. Keep yourself t idy 
a n_d clean. A k ind word of pr a ise for 
this or that. We need to learn t he art 
of cul ture in the presence of our loved 
ones. Be as courteous to our wife or 
h usba nd as you ar c to a s t r anger . 

Quietness of ?·esidence m akes a !tome 
o, lover's 1J<Wad·ise! Just t his word of 
warning : N E VER QUARREL I N 
TH E PRE SENCE OF CH ILDRE N. 

3. The ReJigion of the Home 
Too often t he unseen Guest in our 

home is non-p resent. T her e is a gr eat 
need for a fam ily a ltar. P lan t o start 
it t he very fir st day of your married 
life together . Train up t he child in 
t he way he s hould go and when he is 
old he will not depart from it." T each 
t he children by precept and practice 
the things of Goel and the Wor d. Many 
ch ildren have seen t heir fi rst light of 
sa lvation at t he fam ily a ltar. 

Bri ng t he children to Sunday School 
and chur ch ! Don't send t hem. Make 
t he church attractive to your youngs
ter s. N ever have " Roa st Preacher " 
for you r Sunda y dinner in the presence 
of little ones. 

Ha ve in your home t he r ight kind of 
pictures on the walls . Have t he ma ga
zine rack fi lled w it h the r ight type of 
liter ature. Ther e is so much fine read
ing and Ch r is t ian literature that the 
t rash of t he press need find place in 
the ha nds a nd minds of your youth. 

Watch your radio programs. The 
Word is being broug ht over t he a ir 
ever y day, so t hat we are wi thout ex
cuse. If we hca1· and absorb kill ing 
stories over the rad io, wha t ca n we ex
pect but k ille r s, r obbers, and crim ina ls 
from our you th. 

But God ha.th prnmlsccl, s t1·c ng th for t il e 
d ay 

Rest for t h e l abor, light f o r t h e wa,· 
G r~cc for th<' trials. h el p from abov e. · ' 

l nfnlllng sympath y, u n dying Jove. 

Sunday, J uly 27, l!J41 

YOUTH AND PARENTAL 
FRIENDSHIP 

Read the Ten Commandments. 

~.~~•:e;·,~ouor ffry fnthe r u utl thy 

Introduction: 
Why is t her e the big gap between 

yout h a nd old age? Could it be t ha t 
'~e do not underst and each other in t he 
hght of each other 's eyes ? 
1. Who Are My Parents? 

H ave you ever g one into the "family 
tree" ~o see jus t wher e you came from? 
Somet imes this is a very fine adven
ture to new: fai th in ourselves, and 

sometimes it r em inds us to r ema in 
humble w hen we sec our backg round. 
I t is well t o learn somethings a bou t 
t hese two people, ca lled "mot her " and 
" fa t her," so I can k now wha t su ffer
ing they had in ordc1· to g ive me what 
I have t oday. 

T he s um tota l of what I am today in 
mental qualit ies, physica l characte ris
t ics, spir itua l well being , a ct ions, a nd 
my weak nesses comes from this fa mily 
t 1·ee of wh ich my parents are the near 
rst kin. My children will be just like 
th is same tree with whatever improve
ments I m ay be able to ma ke wi th t he 
resources that a re mine to use. 

2. What Are My P arents? 
It is not u ncommon the e days to 

h~ar11 parents. referred to as "old fog
g1es. l s t his my att it urle toward Ill\" 

pa 1:ents : perha ps, not in word, but i;i 
action? 

Det our p~ren ts know a nyt hing abou t 
t he ~emptat1on_s t hat yout h faces toda y? 
T heir temptat ions were very mucl like 
ours .. T he only differ ence is that 

1 
t hey 

had diffe rent tools with which to fig h·: 
them. Toda;y the temptations a r e ma n\· 
more than m former da ys, but you th 
has that many more tools with wh ich 
to combat t he tempt ations T 1 • 
ha . cl S . Ol a y we 

ve orgarnze unday School, Scrip-
t ure memor y camps ,.outh bl. h. h 1 1 · ,. assem 1cs1 

ig . sc 100 a nd college train ing the 
r a dio, newspapers. ' 

3 · 
0
Whapt May W e Expect From 

ur arents? 
F irst a s · ·t I a ll ' • piri ua her itage, free from 

doubts. A su re f oun I t . . th W ·cl ca ion 1n e 
o1 a nd a g rounded f · "th . G d 
Second a J <I I 

111 0 · 
· ' c can body and a st rong m md. • 
Third a na111 • 

f b
' . e unsta ined a nd wort hy 

o ou r carmg. 
T he lig ht of I . . . . 

like th 1. 1 
Ja1 enlal fr1endsh1p 1s 

c ig it of J>h h . brig htest d b osp 01 us , seen 
da r kness. a n est when all a r ou nd is 

4. rhat MFay Our Pa rents 
xpect rom Us? 

To uphold th f . f ·i e a m1ly v irt ues the 
am1 Y name, t he fam il . . ' d 

the r elig ion d . . Y p1est1ge, a n 
g iven me. an spiritua lity t hey have 

To be honest in a ll m . 
matter what t h y dea lmgs. no 

e cost. 
To hold in r espect th .· htf I d 

to my parents. e i 1g u ues 
To con fide iJ t h · . th · 1 e1r Judgm ents and 
en· suggestions. 
T? present my fr iends to them at the 

earliest convenience and not to keep 
secret company unfit fo r t heir ap
prova l. 

an Th~t I will no~ withhold from them 

t h 
ything t ha t will mar the virtue of 
e fam ily. 
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General Confer ence Message on "The Conference United in Praise" by 
the REV. P. G. NEUMANN, Pastor of the Burns Avenue Baptist Church, 

Detroit, Michigan 

E ver since the morning stars sang 
together and the sons of God shouted 
for joy, praise has been the n oblest 
expr ession of mind and emotion in the 
spi r it ual r ea lm. 

God has g iven it an eminent place 
among t he celestial inhabitants and his 
r edeemed people on earth. The New 
Testamen t opens wi th the praise of the 
angelic choir a nd closes with the H alle
lujah Chorus. But it is in the P salms, 
which describe t he experiences of ex
t r eme sor row a nd agony of God's peo
ple in the midst of a cr ooked and per
verse world, that one is awed by the 
magnificent bursts of praise and grati
t ude to h im, who giveth songs in the 
nig ht . 

A P salm of P raise 
You have perhaps watched a great 

conductor bring iJ1g every member of 
his or chestra into action. You have 
seen him, as the music climbed higher 
a nd h igher , signal one p layer after an 
other , a nd always a s he s ignaled, an
other instrument r esponded to the sum
mons a nd added its voice to the mus ic, 
un t il a ll were united in a thrilling and 
triumpha nt climax. 

T he 148th P salm conveys just such 
a p icture. E ver yth ing in God's uni
verse is summoned to swel 1 the glorious 
u nison of God's praise. The signal 
comes to the sun in heaven. " you come 
in now, a nd p ra ise h im"; then to the 
myriads of star s of the night,-"now 
you praise him" ; the~ to th~ mounta!ns 
raking the clouds with then· summits, 
- " praise him" ; then to the k ings 0£ 

the earth a nd t he judges of the earth, 
-"praise him" ; then to the young 
manhood in str eng th a nd i hc maiden
hood in its g race a nd beauty,-"praisc 
h im'" t hen to the mul titude of saints 
on ea

1

r th a nd in heaven,-"pr a ise h im"; 
u ntil the wide u niver se is shouting with 
ever y voice of p ra ise. 
"Wl;ile I live," cr ied the Psalmist, "will 
I pra ise the L or d!" Th~t is t he test of 
true relig ion. T hat 1s what makes 
Christia nity different from any other 
r e lig ion. Down t hrough_ the centur~es 

ou - will find t ha t there 1s more p raise f11 Christian ity than in all the religions 
of the world put together. 

T he Bond That Unites 
P ra ise has been and is the uniting 

bond of Christianity. . 
P ra ise is the centra l act of worship 

and is accompanied by a vision splen
did . It is to the one who praises that 
the "Vision Sple~d id'.' is rcv

1
eale_d .. "W_e 

adm it t hat in t his l ife mans vision is 
oftimes blurred, but it is sil1 t hat da~·k
ens t hr window of the soul aml an m
lellcct without God is sightless. Only 

a hea1·t warmed by love a nd kindled by 
t he L ight, " that l ighteth ever y soul 
that cometh into the world," will see 
and hear things unspeakable. 

W e ar c to ld that "in t he year k ing 
Uzziah died, I saiah saw the L ord.11 

That is significant. While the king 
lived and I srael experienced the g reat 
tide of p rosperi ty, I saiah was shor t 
sighted and had no vision . But when 
lhe king died and \\;th him the splen
dor and prosperity .of the nation, it was 
then that I saiah saw the Lor d "high 
and lifted up and the great host of 
heaven sur rounding his throne saying : 
Holy, holy art t hou Lord God !11 " I saiah 
lost in wonder , lost in praise of the 
angelic host saw the Gr eatness of God." 
T hat v is ion alone will make life mean
ingfu l. 

It is in exultation of praise to God, 
which vibrates thr ough ever y fiber of 
the great Apostle P aul, that he cr ies 
out challengingly : " If God be for us 
who shall be against us !" W hen the 
enemies of Martin Luther were cer
tain that he and h is work were doomed, 
Luther. coming directly from God, 
burst forth with songs of praise that 
set all Germany singing. W e need to 
hear h im today in our age of defeatism 
as he sings : 
" .\ 1ul l h n 11,.,-b Hrl " w o rl1l w ith tle ,·lls fill e tl , 
~ho ul tl thrc n Cc n t o 11ntlo U I"' , 
' ' "c wilt uo t fC'nr, for G o d bnih w i llc 1l 
Ills l r11 Cl1 in i rl11m11h tb rou~h " " 
'rh e 1• r ln t•c of clnrkneJiol~ ;;rl n1 
,, . .... tre n thte n ot f o r hhu; 
His rnJ.,:'t" " "t• t•nn c n tlure . 
1-;-or tu ! h is cloo nt 1:-i. ~ u re. 
O n (" ll ft lc " 'or1l <.'n n fell bhn." 

The Church's Enthusiasm 
Praise is the undying enthusiasm of 

the church. P ra ise was and still is the 
secret o.f v ictory of the church. W ith 
it t he church will go out to conquer; 
without it, she is paralyzed . In Acts 
2: 46-47 we read : "And day by day, 
lhey continued steadfastly with one 
accord in the temple. and breaking 
bread at home, they took their food 
with g ladness and singleness of heart, 
praisini:r God and having favor with 
all people." 

Cons ider t he r ecord of history. Dr. 
Farmer. the organist of H arrow, used 
to tell how he adjudicated once a great 
musical festival and heard a Salvation 
Army band. His musical soul was of
fended by both drummer and the man 
with the F rench horn. He appealed to 
lhe drummer not to hit the drnm so 
hard, to which t he bcamiJ1g bandsman 
rrplied: "O sir. I'm so happy I could 
bur~t that blessed drum!" When D1·. 
Farmrr turned \\cilh a word of s imilar 
a ppt>al lo Lhe man with the horn, ihr 
enthusiast held up lhe much twisted 
instrument and said : "I am so full of 

joy I want to blow this thing quite 
straight !" 

Dur ing the W elsh i·evival a miner 
had found Chr ist. Everyone in the 
mine knew it. To a ntagonize h im they 
took h is dinner away f rom him and he 
had to go hungry . And though he felt 
very uncomfortable, he did not fuss 
and fume but said : "P raise God, I still 
have my appetite ; they can't steal 
that !" 

Praise is the a ll per vading ecstacy. 
Look into the Book of books again. 
There they stand, these God-fearing 
men and women, at every turn of the 
road, facing ever y k ind of experience 
that people can have. They stand over 
the sick beds and say : "Praise ye the 
Lord!" They stand by our worst dis
appoi11 tmei1ts and cr y : "Praise ye the 
Lord!" They stand by our open graves 
and whisper, " Praise ye the Lord! 11 

That is faith's v ictory! 
T here is a place in the scriptures, 

Uic like of which is not found in any 
secular writing, and in which we are 
shown a saint of God, visited by trou
ble, one ter rible blow after another 
coming down until his whole life was 
reeling. And when that bitter clay, 
Lhat had beggared and ruined him, was 
closing in on him, J ob with steadfast 
face said : "The L ord has given, the 
Lord has taken away." But he did not 
stay there. If he had, it would have 
revealed his soul's devastation and his 
cry would have been the soul's cry of 
desolation, but then suddenly there 
1.Jrcaks forth half a sob and half a 
shout : "Blessed be the name of the 
Lor d!" 

Crown Him Lord of A ll! 
J esus Christ, as he took the bread in 

Loken of h is body, broke it and over 
that broken symbol gave thanks to God. 
Then he took the cup, brimming over 
with all the bitterness of death. Later 
as he and his disciples went out from 
the upper room to Gethsemane's bloody 
sweat and Calvary's horrors, they were 
s inging a hymn. It is this Christ that 
g-ives us this fortitude. stronger than 
pain. and the joy that smiles through 
blinding tears of de:eated dreams and 
bitter disappointments that life knows. 
I t is this Christ that can guarantee this 
victory of the soul! 

Look at the i:rreat host of young peo
ple in our ranks who with flying color~ . 
~·outhful vigor and undying zeal arc 
now coming in to the firing line ready 
to go with Chri>t wherever he lcadeth. 
See them and you will praise Goel! 

Look al lhe Ladies' Missioniny So
cit•ties, lhal )!:rnup of splendid women 
who have broug;hl many a prt>cinu,; 

(Continued on Page 232 ) 
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The Vision m 
By Paul Hutchens 

SYNOPSIS 

A few weeks befor e Christmas Rod
ney Deland, the son of a famous Chr is
tian song leader, received a n invitation 
to direct the cantata in the Riverview 
Memorial Church. Although he had 
lost almost all fa ith in God in his stu
dies at school, he needed the money 
a nd accepted the invitation. There he 
became acquainted with Dr. Webber, 
t he minister, and his famil y, especially 
the daughter, Le Vera. During the day 
she was assistant to the dentist, Dr. 
Beade Thorwald, the father of Rodney's 
school flame, Shera. A battle was going 
on in Rodney's heart which one of t hese 
two girls meant most to him. One eve
ning Shera per suaded him to enter a 
roadside tavern for something to eat 
on t heir way to Fayette. While there 
he came face to face with Le Vera 
Webber who was distribut ing church 
folders in the tavern. The next morn
ing he met her again in the dental office 
of Dr. Thorwald. She greeted him 
cooly : " Good morning, Mr. Deland!" 

CHAPTER NINE 

The :veil was clown again, he t hought 
-No, it was lifted. 

"And how is lower left molar this 
morning?" she smiled. 

"Lower molar is still a ll gummed 
up," he said. "Is t he doctor in ?" 

Her pussy-willow eyes g lanced at a 
gold wristwatch, her forehead wrinkled 
slightly. "He should be here in fifteen 
minutes." 

It was good to see her again, t o see 
her rather than Shera to know he 
could if he liked, say s~mething about 
spiritual t hings a nd she would not 
freeze up as did Sher a-or act bored. 

She indicated a wa lnut-finished cos
t umer near the a lcove for his coa t and 
hat. He s lipped his coat on a h an ger 
and deposited it on the lower horn of 
a bronze double hook on the costumer, 
set his hat on the t op horn and was 
immediately tran s por t ed in hi s 
thoughts to las t night at "The Toad
stool"- "Don't be a Pur ita n, Rodney. 
This is the way the world p lays . . . " 

The world! He did not belong to the 
world, he had been chosen out of it . 
There had been a wall of fire about 
him last 11ight, protecting him from 
the Enemy, making him h a te not on ly 
Lhe ch11ap and vulgar things that gr ew 
in "The Toads tool," but t he compro
mising t hings-the t hings tha t border
line Christians seemed to indulge in 
without qualms of conscience, that were 
st umbling blocks to weaker Christians. 

He had not slept well last night, be-
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cause he knew he should have followed 
the little parade of inquirers into t he 
consultation room. His faith had come 
again like that of a little child and he 
desired more t han anything el~e in a ll 
the world to be in the center of t he 
Fat her's will, yet he was not satisfied. 
He wanted to be fi lled with all the full
ness of God. 

He had awakened this morning with 
the same heart hunger. There was 
still too much chaff in his l ife, in his 
thoughts, too much pride-he \\'as too 
proud of his bea utiful voice-t here was 
too much selfishness in his ambition. 
He lrnew it now-God could never have 
used him as he was, even before he had 
lost his faith and his vis ion of service. 
The mantle of his father had been a 
beautiful garment to wear , rather than 
a cloak of spiri tual power. And so be
cause God could not use him , he had 
been set as ide .... Was that t he mean
ing? Had he had sifted as wheat? De
liver ed over to Satan as J ob had been , 
- a s P eter in t he New Testament,
that he might learn life's greatest 
lesson- humility? . . . There was so 
in his h ea r t .. .. He was not yet r eady 
So litt le that he knew a nd understood 
much of depth in t he Bible's teachings. 
for his life work. H e had t ra ined his 
voice but not his heart. He k new mu
sic, but not the Book ... 

Because he was still hungr y to know 
more a nd because he bchevecl t hat Le 
Vera' Webber could expla in t he one 
problem t hat was troubling him, he 
t urned to her with t he question, hi s 
face sober, "Tell me," he said, "What 
do you know about the s ifting process 
of wh ich father spoke last n ight?" 

Queer subject of conservation for a 
dental office, but her att itude of sym
pathy, her own love for the Book and 
its Author, had vacuumed the words 
from his mind. 

There was no veil now. The gray
g reen room into which he looked was 
one of peace a nd of t he deepest and 
purest sympathy, whose atmosphere 
was love, not for him, for he was not 
thinking of t hat at all now, but for t he 
One who wore the crown of interlaced 
thorns. E yes wer e more beauti f ul when 
there were tears about to brea k 
through, he thought. Love-t ea rs in a 
woman's eyes wer e like cellophane 
wrapping about a n a lready lovely 
thing. 

She hesitated only a fractional in
stan t, turned toward t he office for her 
New Testament, discover er! il was al 
ready in h er hand .. . 

Luke, Chapter twenty-t wo, and ver
ses th irty-one to th ir ty-four, was t he 
passage to which she opened the li ttle 
book. They were standing near t he 
window on t he North s ide of the r ecep
tion room. I n t he street below, cars 
whirled dizzily a long, pedestrians hur
ried across intersections, into stor es. 
Taxicabs thr eaded through morning 
traffic: Le Vera's eyes str ayed from 
the book for a moment, saw in the in
terval, a flash of squirrel coat and knew 
that Shera was on her way to the 
office. "Oh, Father, help me to explain 
the p roblem as the Spir it would have 
me. Don't let Shera-" 

His eyes followed the verses her 
polished, but untinted, finger n a il point
ed out to him. United, also unstained, 
he thought- the fingers were uns ta ined 
-and h e was glad. It was a symbol of 
her yieldednes to the Master. There 
was no chaff . . . 

They r ead the verses a loud - Oh, 
hurry, hurry ! Before Shera gets 
here!- : 

"And the Lord sa id, 'Simon Simon 
behold Satan hath desir ed to h~ve you' 
that he may sift you as whea t : ' 

'.'But ~ have prayed for thee, that thy 
faith fa il not; and when thou ar t con
verted, strengthen thy brethren , 

"And he said unto him Lord I am 
ready to go with thee, b~th to 'prison 
and to de~th ... " And Rodney, r ead-
111g , excla11ned to himself, "That's you. 
Rodney, five years ago sure so very 
sure 0~ your love for Chris~so boas t
f ul of 1t .. .. " 

The ~nal1 ver se r ead : "And he (Je
sus ) sa id, I tell t hee, P eter, t he cock 
s~a:tl nthot. crow th is day, befor e t hou 
s a rice deny t hat tho k s t me.',, u nowe 

. Ther e had been a bitter period of s ift
mg that need not have been if h e had 
not been too proud. Too proud to at
tend a humble Christian college r ather 
than the Universit y. ' 

"I don't d . ,, un erstand it very well m.Y-
~~~f, Le Vera said. "It's a terrible 

tng ~o have happen to one-to have 
~o be given over to Satan until t he s ift
inf process is complete. God cannot 
to ~rate selfish ness and lack of spirit
uality in His own children and ~o be
cause they seem to prefer' t he service 
~~ Satan. He a llows Satan to s ift 
fem as wheat. It is a limited power, 

0 course, that Satan is permitted. It 
seems a lso that Satan himself uses 
h ~iman instrumentality to help him i n 
his woi·l If' · '- you read the story fur -
t her you ·11 t · h . • w1 no 1c:e t at 1t was a 

! 
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woman, a maid, who asked the question 
that provoked P eter's denial .. . " 

It must have been t he squirrel coat, 
and the memories of last night that 
made her say the thing. It was en
tirely unpremeditated, though true, and 
it must have been unnecessarily em
barrassing to him- it might cause him 
to t hink she was jealous of Shera.
but it was too late now, t he thing she 
said: 

"So many times in the case of a man, 
it seems to be a woman whom Satan 
uses-" 

She did not finish the sentence-, and 
he did not fini sh the thought that was 
forming in his mind. H e had h eard 
footsteps tap-tapping down t he hall 
outs ide. He heard t hem stop at t he 
vestibule door, t he same foots teps that 
yes terday had .tripped down the hall at 
the conservator y and stoped outside 
practise room number 422. 

The annunciator signalled, and Sher a 
in squirrel coat and feathered fur h at, 
swished into t he room. She stopped 
abruptly when she saw them. In her 
lavendar eyes Rodney saw an expres
sion which was new and troubled. Was 
it fear? Or j ealousy? 

It was the old Shera again, gracious, 
courteous, who spoke to t hem: "I'm 
sorry," she said, and her voice falte~ed, 
" I did not mean to interrupt. I Just 
want ed to see Daddy a minute. Tell 
him to call for me at noon at the con
ser vatory." F or a brief in terval She
r a's eyes wer e focused upon the New 
Testament in Le Vera's hand, then she 
turned and went out, leaving them 
alone. 

Alone. In tha t moment Le Vera knew 
one thing for certain: Shera was very 
much in love with Rodney .. There :v~s 
a depth and a refinement m the g~rl s 
char acter which she had not not iced 
before. She was glad it was there. 

Also, Le Vera knew! from her _years 
of experience in s tuclymg t he ~ttitudes 
of men and women to~vard Christ, that 
Shera was being convicted by the Holy 
Spirit, a nd was t herefore :mhaPPJ'.· She 
would Jiever be happy until she yielded 
her life to the Lord J esus. 

A li ttle later when Rodne:y was gone 
d Le Vera was in the busmess office, 

a n ' . t t typing a list of t he days a ppom men s, 
there came to l1e~· the melody of a new 
hymn chorus which t hey had used last 

. ht t Fayette. She t hought of She
mg ah sang t he sear ching wor ds : r a as s e 
"L o1·d, lay some soul upon rny hear t, 

And love that soul th1·oiig h ?ne; 
And ?nay J humbly do my par,~ 

To win that soul for Thee. 

This was the beginning of her love 
for Shera which in the days to come, 

t ' aiid which was to cost so was o g row, cl ·fi 
h-of heartache an sacri ce very muc . 

and misunderstandmg. ..... ........ 
It was after dinner that night ~efore 

R d had a chance to hear his r e-
0 dnedy lo He had decided to borrow cor e so · . h 

Gael Schilhnan's ;111c1ent phonogra~ 
for the purpose, a square box affa ir 

with a good turntable a nd an excellent 
loudspeaker. Gael had bought it at a 
second hand shop, along wi th a little 
book entitled "Firs t S teps in Dan cing," 
and had ther eby let himself in for a lot 
of trouble. Once Rodney, exasperated, 
had rushed down the hall, pounded at 
his door and demanded, "Gael! Shut 
off hat infernal racket ! I can't soak 
up even one li ttle brain-cell full!" 

The student living directly below 
Gael's room had had his complaints 
too : "Hey, you! Don't you know my 
ceili ng's r ight below your floor ! What 
a r e you tr ying to do, the jitterbug?" 

That was what Gael was trying to 
do, on ly he was j uggling a chair in
stead of a so-called lady. 

Gael had learned to dance, Rodney 
reflected, t hus increasing his speed on 
the road to hell. A man could travel 
that road as fas t as he wished. The 
hjghway of s in a nd crime and shame 
gli ttered brightly for those whose eyes 
could see only that k ind of light
\\"hich was not light but darkness. 

He knocked at Gael's door. There 
was a rustling within , t he scra ping of 
a cha ir on the floor, fo llowed by Gael's 
vociferous, "Who is it?" 

"Rodney. I want to borrow your 
phonograph." 

"Just a minute !" 
Gael's was a typ ical student's room : 

pennants on the wall, a blotter topped 
desk, a photograph of "her. " 

"Hello there, old N ight-clubber ! 
What you say you want? My phono
graph ?" 

Gael was coatless a nd he had been 
in process of knotting a s triking orange 
a nd purple cravat. "Look at this neck
piece will you? Won't that Jay 'em 
out?" 

Rodney liked the tic. Orange and 
purple was an excellent color combina
tion, a little stronger t han gr ay a nd 
green- but gray and green were good. 
In fact t here were only three colors in 
t he whole chart that were out of har
mony wit h gray, a nd they were buff 
and tan a nd topaz. 

Rodney's a tt ention was concentrated 
on "her" on the dresser. "Her" t hjg 
t ime was frozen-faced, brunette, Mar
sha Brevere, whom he had met las t 
night at the "Toadstool." She was in 
her dancing costume in an autographed 
photo. The da ncing cos tume itself 
seemed to shout fortissimo. 

Gael caug ht his eye and said, "Clas
sy g irl, this Marsha. Fell for me like 
hot potatoes. She's on at t he Orpheurn 
here at Hampton tonight. Boy, oh boy! 
This l ittle old neck t ie is going places 
- Say, Rod, tha t little Thor wald num
ber has plenty of r hythm, too. I con
gr a tulate you. What time did you get 
home this morning?" 

Gael's face in the long m.irror was 
t he typical man-of-the-world face. 
Somewhere, Rodney t hough t , a little 
mother- if she knew- would s pend a 
s leepness n ight. 

The tie fina lly knot ted, Gael cavorted 
before t he min or, t hen swung arom1d 
for Rodney's inspection. "Think she'll 
l ike that a ll r ight? " 
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"Maybe. Wher e's t he phonograph?" 
"Oh, the phonogr aph! Let me see-

it's back ther e in t he closet somewhere. 
Wait, I'll get it for you." I n another 
minute, Gael had carried it out. 
"There's a new packet of needles and 
here's t he book of r ecords. Help your
self. I've been wondering when you 
were going to get over being a Puritan. 
Can't nibble on a hook like that with
out learning to dance, eh? Here, take 
this along too." 

Gael tossed onto t he bed a little book 
enti tled, "First Steps in Dancing," a nd 
went back to t he mirror. "Excuse me 
if I seem to hurry, Rod.'' 

Rodney picked up the phonograph . 
"I'll j us t take the machine," he said. 
"I have my o-wn record. Don't get me 
wr ong, Gael, I haven't decided to take 
up dancing. I still think it's rotten 
business." 

"It's the most profitable business in 
a ll society. No other business in all 
t he world gives a fellow a chance to 
hug so ma ny girls in one evening." 

Wi thout warning Rodney fi red u p. 
" I'm giving myself to only one girl , 
Gael. When I find her , a11 d u nless I 
can g ive my heart to her, there aren't 
going to be any familiarities!" His 
voice trembled with anger. 

Gael whirled, a scowl on his hand
some f ace. "You couldn't by any 
chance be preaching a sermon! Say, 
that reminds me. Look what I found 
on the counter at th e "Toadstool" last 
night when I went out !" 

Gael fumbled in th e pocket of an
other su it and fished out a little fo lder. 
"There you are, in black and white." 

There h e was, on the third page, 
" Rodney Deland, Musical Director!" 
He had been at the "Toadstool" last 
nigh t when nurse Webber had left t h e 
packet of folder s a t t he desk. Ther e 
an d not ther e ; in it but not of it ; lis
tening- to and hating t he nickle-a-jazz 
throbbings of t he phonograph ; breath
ing t he nicotine-contaminated air; and 
in spite of it all, feeling t he ever
present Spirit of God. 

H e car r ied the phonograph back to 
his lit tle r oom at t he end of the hall, 
set i t on the s tudy table, closed the 
t r a nsom a nd carefully locked the door. 
His pulse qu ickened as he a nt icipated 
t he next ten minutes. Rodney, t h is is 
you, YOU ! On Record! 

Dilapidated li t t le old phonograph , 
you have taught Gael Schillman h ow 
to dance ; tonight you are going to 
serve t he Lord God. Poor old Gael. 
Gir ls like Marsha Brevere were Sa
tan's f avori te lures for catch ing un
\\'ary men. Ther e was a w icked hook 
plainly v is ible . .. but invis ible t o Gael . 

Rodney set t he record in place upon 
the felt-topped turntable, inserted the 
needle, wound up t he machine. 

Tra nsom closed, door locked. This is 
the hour for which I have been wait ing . 
My own voice I . . . 

Gael ought to hear this t oo. He was 
one of the lost sheep. 

Motor switch in place; record whirl
ing on felt-topped turntable; needle 
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r unning smoothly in i ts g roove. Soon 
it would strike the introductory piano 
notes. Rodney fe lt hi s heart beating 
rapidly, his hungr y ego gasping for t he 
water that in a moment he would be 
drinking . . . . 

Gael in or ange and purple tie, on t he 
road t o hell- There were no speed 
cops unless Rodney should volun teer 
h is ser vices . .. . 

There was a rippling piano int roduc
tion. That is my playing ! my finger s 
dr ipping with honeyed music ! 

Then th e voice. Clear-toned as a bell: 

" There ar e ninety and n ine that safely 
lie 

I n t he shelter of the fold . .. " 

My Voice ! 
MI NE! t he Presence whispered r e

mindfully. 
There was no voice l ike it in t he con

servatory, or in all the world. Mine
I-me;-Rodney Deland- bar efoot boy, 
stand111g on t he r ocky stage along 
Crawfish r iver , tone waves moving out 
across the swa ying trees-across t he 
r iver-gliding wit h the harvest winds 
over t he wheat fields- golden waves 
rolling like a prairie fire in t he wind. 
I ! Mine ! Rodney Deland! 

"While millions ar e left outside to 
die . . . 

For the n inety and nine are cold . . " 

" You have been cold ! I cannot allow 
my chi ldren to str ay from me. I love 
them too much . for t hat ! There has 
been too much chaff. I have been com
pelled to let Satan have you until you 
should come to t he end of your self." 

He had not h eard the words. Yet he 
seemed to know that t hey were the 
truth. He could be delivered now, if 
only he would yield al l. ... " "0 H eav
enly Lord Jesus, deliver me! Take this 
voice, these finger s. Clea nse them." ... 

Gael Schillman, night moth, was 
about to singe his wings at the world's 
fire, the fire kindled and kept burning 
by his own decei tful lusts. Gael's out
standing temptation was the unlawful 
desires of the flesh. Rodney Deland's 
"the pride of li fe." Concerning both 
t hese, the Word h a d said, "Love not 
the world, neither the things that are 
in the world . . . fo r a ll that is in t he 
world , ihc lust of the flesh, the lust of 
the eyes. and the pride of life, is not 
of the Father, but is of the world. 

" 1. J ohn 2: 15-16. He knew the 
ver ses from memory, as he knew h un
dreds of other s, taught him in the 
theolog ical seminary of his home, of 
which his beautifu l little mother was 
Dean and Pres iden t a nd business man
ager. 

His voice rose to a climax on the 
word "Rejoice" in the last stanza. The 
s leeping ninety and nine had awakened, 
and had gone forth to the work, so 
great ... 

Rodney s topped in his pacing of the 
floor. Tears blurred his vis ion. Almost 
- thank Goel, on ly almos t, he had lost 
I.he vis ion, and not reg·ained it! Almos t 
he had yielded this voice to s ing for 
worldly fame. Except for the keeping 

power of the mighty Christ, he should 
have continued in Sat an's employ ... 
"But I have prayed for thee," J esus 
had said so P eter. 

He under stood now, why he had not 
been a ble to rega in his faith. H e had 
not been yielded to his Lord's will. 

H e decided to yield !!Ow-completely, 
unreservedly, holding back nothing. H e 
had r~acl in his father's library, of t he 
e:cpei:-1ences of men of old, who, upon 
y1eld111g all , r eceived deep and o-!orious 
infillings of t he Spirit. But it ~·as not 
experience he wanted t onight,-not 
fir st of all-but to be cleansed from 
self love, from unbelief, to be delivered 
from Satan's power. 

Satan has desired to ha ve you ... 
Suddenly Rodney 's fists clenched. A 

wave of holy anger and hatr ed swept 
over him a nd he cr ied, " Get thee be
hind me, Satan! You have had me long 
enough ! You would make me all 
chaf f! " 

T hen ca me t he discord, the gratiTig 
sacr ilegious cacophony. 

A t the other end of the h all a door 
opened. F ootsteps came hurrying to
ward Rodney 's room. It was h is t urn 
now, Gael thought. Many a t ime they 
had knocked at his door and dema nded 
that the phonograph be silenced. 

He knocked shar ply at Rodney's 
door . " Hey you !" his vociferous voice 
thundered in accompaniment to his 
knock, " Shut off that crying old 
woman !" 

No words could describe what hap
pened in Rodney's mind , the anger that 
leaped suddenly into wh ite flame, the 
s ickening pa in t hat stabbed at his 
hear t, the f eeling of sha me at the nak
edness of h is soul being uncovered. 

He leaped to t he phonograph, lifted 
the p laying a rm, shut off the motor 
switch , ever y 11erve in h is body trem
bling. 

"Hey !" Gael called. " Let me in a 
minute !" 

Gael wor e a dark blue suit and black 
top-coat. H is white shirt was immacu
lat e and there was a jewel fla shing i n 
his orange a nd purple tie. He grinned 
good nat ured ly. "Thought I'd turn th e 
tables on you, Roel . Remember h ow 
you a nd the other fellows used to gang 
up on me and a lmost tar-a nd-feather 
me? That t ime I was doing the loop
the-loop a nd dropped the chai r I was 
jitterbugging with, and fe ll on top of 
it?" 

Rodn ey remembered but said noth
i_i_ig, and though wit h revulsion of t he 
.J 1tterbug, a modern salacious dance a 
Satanic prelude to more heinous si~s. 

Woman crying ! H is voice had sound
ed to Gael like that ! When he was at 
t he climax of his very life! 

The dissonance was terrible! 
"What you got on the record there? 

None of my bus iness, of course." 
And Rodney t hought, No, it i!> none 

of your business. Your bus iness is like 
that of any other unwary fi sh: dart -
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ing madly after flashing lures. P oor 
old s in-chained Gael! 

Spurred by a sudden impulse, Rod
ney asked, " Want to hear the lady sing 
again?" He made a qu ick movement 
towar d t he phonograph . 

Gael rattled t he door -knob impatient
ly. "Sorry" he said breezily, " I won't 
have t ime' .. . Well, w ish me luck !" 
He t urned and hurried away down t he 
ha ll. 

But Rodney ca lled him back, gr asped 
h is arm with both hands. "! don't like 
to see you go out with w ild girls, Gael. 
You a r en't t hat kind of a man!" . 

Gael's guffaw in r esponse was dert s
ive. " I hope you don'~ ~hink I ' ll. be 
lost jus t beca use, i n writrng my little 
song of life I happen t o accent those 

' t d " beats you leave unaccen e · 
A sen tence f rom Dr. ,W e?ber 's .. ser 

mon leaped to Rodney s lips: You 
won't be Jost because you chase after 
t he world, bu t you chase after t he 
world because you are a lready lost ; 
you ar e lost because you leave J es us 
Christ ou t of your life! " 

For a moment Gael hesitated,-then 
he shrugged, a nd said, " Well, I'll be 
seeing you. I'm n ot as bad as you 
thi nk I a m. " He tur ned and r an down 
the hal l. 

Rodney stood looking sadly after 
him· a young man on t he road to a 
far 'country. If he did not tur n back 
soon he would be too far. Frozen
faced, frozen-souled Marsha was very 
attractive to him jus t now. If only he 
could Eee the hidden hook, which , ugly 
a nd vicious, lay hidden beneath the 
g lamorous surface of sin. But he would 
not see it until he should feel its cruel 
barb, and then it ,,·ould be too late. 
Don 't Jet it be too late! 

(To be continued ) 

THE UNISON OF PRAISE 
(Continued from P age 229) 

oin tment to t he Master of t heir hea r t 
and life, the fragrance of which h a s 
gone up from all of thei r meetings i nto 
many a remote corner of the wor ld. 

A nd t hen those sta lwa rt men t hose 
pillar s of our churches, men wh~m you 
ca n trust a nd who would rather die 
t.han be unfa it hful to their Lord. Ther e 
are none like them in a ll t he world ! 
Let u s praise God for t hem ! 

Our denomination with its different 
a~cncies and branches, our leaders 
wz:h compassion a nd vis ion, that grand 
a~r ay of pas tors, especially those who 
'~1th meag~r salaries and g reat sacri
hce are g~ing about doing good. Look 
at o_ur unique s tanding among the de
nommations of our time t he g rand his
tory_ that is now behi ;1d us a nd the 
g lon ous future before us. And do you 
not ~ee the Chris t, once r ejected and 
dcs i~ ised by ~hi~ worl d, coming in h i ~ 
gloi y a nd sitti ng· on the thro ne of 
Pt.crnity? Oh, let's attune our hearts 
a s we s ing : 

·• i\ I.' hai l t h e t•o\\'c t· of J .,•sn H' 1111 11u •! 
't: t. l.tu;.:;._. I M 1>rOMf rnf e f nlJ 

l~ rlug fo r t h t h e ro .nt l cn'ncl t.• 111 
J •tt l C l'O\\' u b h n Lorcl of a ll:'' ' 
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Northw estern Conference 
The Elgin Baptist Church of 

Iowa Honors the Re v. and Mrs. 
Paul Zoschke on Their 

6th Anniversary With the 
Church 

On Thursday evening, May 1s t , t he 
First Ba ptist Church of E lg in , Iowa, 
pleasantly sul]Jrised its pastor, the Rev. 
Paul F . Zoschke, a nd h is wife. The 
occasion was t he 6th anniversary of 
his pastorate with t his church. 

Having previously arranged a pan
try shower, approximately 60 member s 
gathered a t the church a nd pr oceeded 
in a body to t he par sonage. A song 
especially composed for t he occasion 
was sung while entering the home as a 
greeting. T he senior deacon of t he 
church, Mr. J ohn F . Miller , t hen took 
<·har gc of the program and of the so
cial hour which fo llowed. 

T he fe llowship of t he evening was a 
demonstr ation of the harmonious spi
r it ua l atmospher e that has existed in 
the church du r ing t hese six year s of 
service. 

HARl?Y L . JOHNSO;-; , Clerk. 

Fifteen Co'nverts Are Baptiz~d 
by the Re v. Thom as . Stoer~ 

o f North Freedom, W1sconsm 
On Easter Sunday evening, Apr il 

13, and aga in on Sunday evening, May 
11 in t he Baptist Church of Nor th 
I·';eedom Wis., we had t he joy of bap
tizing s~me very J?recious souls ~nto 
Christ's death : on E aster day CJght 
persons a nd the next time seven. E ight 
of t hem are young nien of high school 
a ge a nd member s of our Young Men's 
Sunday School class, with Miss E dna 
Voeck as teacher. T he others are a 
marr ied ma n, four younger boys and 
t"·o g irls. 

Late last F all we held two weeks of 
very blessed meetings, at which t he 
Rev. L. H. Broeker, l?astor of our 
church in St. J oseph , Mich., ser ved us 
ve ry acceptably as eva n!5el ist. Those 
who were recen tly bapt~zed con fessed 
to have come to t he savmg knowledge 
of Christ as t heir Savior at these meet-
. "" • nother young lady confessed 
m.,,s. '"' I h 1 Chr ist a t t hat t ime a_nc we ope s 1e 

wi ll fo llow the Lord ~n complete obe-
dience at some other ti me. . 

Our oldest deacon, Mr. Joh1~ Seils, 
who served our church so fa~thfully 
f Yeal·s wanted to resign be-
or many • h h . 1 cause of in fi r mities. Instead t e c m c 1 

elected him as Honorary Deacon a nd 
then also elected two other brethren t o 
serve in this r espons ible office. 

All our organisa tions, ~unday Scl~ool , 
B. Y. P. u., Ladies' Miss1011a_r~ Society, 
and Ta bitha Society _are s tri v.mg earn
est! to labor for Chnst a nd his chmch. 

y THOMAS STOERI, Pastor. 

Miss Ivy Gassner, an H onor Graduate 
of the Mounds-Midway School of 

Nursing, St. Paul, Minnesota 

Miss Ivy Gassner Graduate s 
With Honors from the Mounds

Midway School of Nursing 
One of the graduates of t he Moun ds

Midway School of N ur s ing of St. Paul, 
Minn., t h is year is Miss I vy Gassner , 
the da ughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Leo 
F . Gassner, who ser ve our church in 
Gladwi n, Michigai1. The commence
ment e.-xer cises took place on Friday. 
May 9, in the beaut ifully decorated 
a udi tor ium of the F irst Baptis t Church 
in St. Paul, Minn. The Rev. ar.d Mr s. 
L. F. Gassner a nd one of th eir twin 
sons attended t he exercises. 

Miss Gassner gave the "Class Greet
ing," a special honor bestowed a nn ually 
upon one of t he men1ber s of t he grad
uating class by the faculty. She a nd 
her pa rents and friends were pleasant
ly surpr ised when, in connection w it h 
t~e pr ogram, Doctor George Ear l, pr e
siden t ~f the Northwestern Baptis t 
H ospital Association, presented to Miss 
Gassner the award of t he Ki r bach 
Dahlby Memorial Scholar ship. The 
fu nd for t his scholarsh ip has been cre
ated by the Alumnae Association il1 
memory of t he two nur ses, who lost 
their lives during t he W orld War . The 
schola r ship is awarded by this fund 
each year to the member of the grad
uating class r ating h ighest in work. 

Miss Gassner returned home w it h her 
parents to enjoy a well-earned vaca
t ion. After two weeks she took up her 
duties in t he Mounds Park H ospital of 
St. Paul, where she ha s been employed 
s ince she fi nished her com se of train
ing last February. H er special work is 
in surgery. She has always been a 
faithful follower of Christ and intends 
to serve h im and h is Kingdom with the 
abili t ies she has acquired. R epo1·ter. 
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The Spring Rally of the 
Wisconsin Young People 

Considers the The me , 
"My Loyalty to Christ ." 

The spring r a lly of t he Wisconsin 
German Baptist Young P eople's and 
Sunday School Workers' U nion was 
held at t he Kossut h Bapt is t Church 
near Manitowoc on April 26 and 27. 
The t heme of the ra lly was, "My Loyal
ty to Christ." 

The meetings wer e held in the L in
coln P ark fieldhouse in Manitowoc, 
which t he Kossut h Church was fortun
a te in being able t o r ent. T he fine 
a uditorium, dining hall and kitchen 
were well su ited to our needs. The 
rally was well attended, the registra
tion r eaching the 100 mar k on Sunday. 

Our r ally got off to a fine s tar t at 
t he evening meal on Sa tu rday with 
approximately 50 young people in a t
tendance. Choruses were sung at each 
meal and a fine Chr istian spirit was in 
evidence. 

The evening service opened wit h a 
song service led by our v ice president, 
Wallace A. Kehrein of t he Milwaukee 
Betha ny Church. Miss Lynda K lein 
of Kenosha was the pianist. Welcom
ing addr esses wer e ma de by Roger 
Norman of Watertown, pres ident of 
our association; Jane Specht, president 
of the local society ; and by our dean, 
the Rev. F r ed Schilling of Wausau. 

T he Rev. D. Schlueter of the Evan
gelical Church at Two Rivers, W is., 
was the guest speaker for the evening 
meeting a nd he br ought a fine cha l
leng ing a ddress for the young people. 

The Sunday mornil1g service was 
held a t the Kossuth Church. T he Rev. 
H. Lueck of Pola nd, now pastor of t he 
Kossuth Church, spoke briefly on t he 
Sunday School lesson and t hen each 
visiting society brought words of greet
ing and sho1t messages. 

T he afternoon session opened with a 
song service led by Violet Klein with 
her s is ter, L ynda, a s pianist. Then Mr. 
Lueck gave a n infor mal ta lk on the 
Baptist s in Poland. After t he Rev. L . 
Berndt's add1'€ss on " Loyalty," t h e 
g uest s were taken on a sightseeing trip 
of the city. 

On Sunday evening, t he song service 
was led by H arold Schielke of the Mil
waukee Bethany Church. Louise Bo
r eni tsch of the same church sang "I 
Know a Name." The clos ing message 
of the rally, aga in with "Loyalt y" as 
the t heme, was ably brought by the 
Rev. Fred Schilling of Wausau. 

Confident tha~ this rally was only 
a foretaste of Joys th at our summ er 
asstmbly will bring, we arc all look
ing forward to July 16 to 20 wh en we 
can meet in the Milwaukee Bethany 
Church. 

JANE SPECHT, Reporter. 
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T h e Rev. Albert L. Tilner of 
Buffalo Center, Iowa , is 

Tra nslate d Afte r a Fruitful Life 
The Rev. Alber t L. Tilner passed 

awa y peacefully on Apr il 28 in t he hos
pital at Buffalo Center, Iowa, after a 
lingering illness at the age of 88 years 
a nd 10 days. 

H e was born in Germany on April 
18, 1853, and at the age of ten years 
came with his parents to the United 
States, settling at North Freedom, Wis. 
At the age of 12 he gave his heart to 
the Lord and was united with the Ger
man Baptist Ch urch at that place. H e 
was un ited in mar riage to Adeline 
Seils on November 14, 1875. 

His father was one of the pioneer 
preachers of Germany, and so it was 
no wonder t ha t young Albert decided 
to dedicate his l ife more fully to the 
Lord and to prepare himself for the 
ministry attending our semiJrnr y in 
Rochester, N. Y. He served the fo l
lowing Baptist churches : Hepburn, 
Pa.; the Riverview Chur ch of St. Paul. 
Minn. ; Madison, So. Dak.; Wausau, 
Wis.; Muscatine, Iowa; Denver, Colo.; 
and Durham, Kansas. 

Abou t 1924 his health bega n to fail, 
ai1d so he retired from active service, 
going to Seattle to live because of t he 
warmer climate. I n May, 1932, his 
first wife passed away and Mr. Tilner 
spent some t ime with his children and 
in Ju ne, 1934. he was united in mar
riage with Mrs. Hattie Alber t of Buf .. 
falo Center, Iowa, and they spent 
nearly s ix happy year s together. 

Last F a ll Mr. Tilner 's hea lth began 
to fail and he bega n to make all pre
parations for leaving the earth ly home 
and entering t he Home above which he 
had dreamed so much about . After 
seven weeks in bed hi s sou l was finally 
released from the t ired body and quiet
ly he went to sleep. 

He leaves a wife, Hattie, one broth
er, Augus t, in Gibbon, Neb.; and seven 
children: Mrs. Ernest Krueger of Ma
dison, So. Dale; Mrs. 0. E . Krueger 
of Rochester, N . Y.; Mrs . E lmer L eh
man of Seattle. Wash. ; Mrs. Ernest of 
Tacoma, Wash.; Herber t of Seattle, 
Wash. ; Mrs . J ohn J ohnson of Seattle, 
Wash.; Harold of Seattle, Wash.; 19 
grandchildren and 10 great grand
children and a host of fri ends scattered 
in many communit ies. 

PETER PETERS, Pastor. 

Atlantic Conferen ce 
The Delaware Association Holds 
Its 54th Annual Sessions at the 

Philadelphia Home for the 
Aged 

The Old People's Home in Philadel
phia, Pa ., was host to t he 54th annual 
Delaware Association from April 28 
to 30. Minister s . delegates and fri ends 
enjoyed the Christian fellowship of the 
Home, where the association convened 
with r epresen tatives present from each 
church. 

On Monday afternoon, April 28, the 
Rev. Herman Palfenier, the new pastor 

of our Second Church in P hiladelph ia. 
st.ruck . the "keynote" of our m eetings 
with his message, " Sir , we would see 
J es1:1s." (J.oh n 12 :21) Immediately fol 
~ow1~g this message, we were greatly 
mspired by the various repor ts from 
our churches . Al though not ever y 
church showed grea t increases in mem
bership, they did show an increase in 
the gr eat missionar y enterprise of our 
cle11 01.nination. E nd ing the fi rst clay's 
meetrng was t he sermon given by the 
Rev. Christian P eter s of W ilm ington, 
Delaware, on "The P ower of Love. " 

On Tuesday morning the Rev. J . G. 
Draewell led us in our devotions . 
"Walking with God," in ou r 20th cen
tury world. Our assoc iation them e was 
" We Would See J esus ," and it t r uly 
became a reali ty as we beheld our Mas
ter in the s tudy and discussion of his 
character traits . "The J oy of J es us" 
was impressed upon us anew by the 
Rev. Alfred Cierpke of Eas tern Bap
t ist Seminary. The Humility, the 
Courage, the I ndignation, and the Com
passion of J es us were in t urn present
ed in a most inspirational manner by 
the Reverends Milton R. Schroeder, 
Christ ian Peters, Gustav Lutz and 
Gustav Schmidt. Tuesday evening's 
message was brought by the Rev. Gus
tav Schmidt of Balt imore, Md. 

On W ednesday morn ing , A pril 30, 
the Rev. Mi lton Schroeder of Phil adel
phia led us in our devotions, basing his 
ta lk on Phil ippians 3:12. T he after
noon ser vice was conducted by Mrs . 
Gustav Schm idt. vice-pres ident of the 
Women 's Missionary Union of t his as
sociat ion. T he Rev. Herman Palf enier 

The Gospel of 
Salvation 

By H yman Appelman 
A volume of challenging addresses 

that drip with the fe rvor of a preacher 
engaged in the drive and heat of revival 
m eetings. T h e author is a preacher, 
vigorous, humble, rea listica lly spiritual 
and con vincing. H e writes with a 
passionate and unremitti ng flow, and 
w ith a spiritua l conviction that cannot 
fail to touch the hear ts of others. 

Mr. Appelman says : "The Church has 
one purpose only, to preach the gospel 
of sa~vation to a lost and dying world, 
to bnng men, women and children to a 
saving knowledge of the Lamb of God 
which taketh away the sin of the world." 

155 pages, $ 1.00 

Forty Years on the 
L abrador 

. By Ernest H. Hayes 
. The life-story of a great modern mis-

s10~ary. It is literally stranger than 
fiction. 

Dr. W_ilfred Grenfell was g reatly used 
?f qod. m his sacrificia l life. T here is 
mspir~t1on in the reading of this graphic 
narrative. 136 pages. 

Price $1.25 
ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, O . 
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brought the message after the report;< 
were given by the various church so
cieties. As a most fit ting climax to our 
meetings, the Rev. R. Reschke of Beth
lehem, Pa ., spoke on W ednesday eve
n ing on the topic, "What Is a Chris
t ian?" 

We are grateful to t he Old People'~ 
Horne for t heir hospitality and kind
ness, but above all we want to thank 
a nd p raise our heavenly F ather fo r t he 
many blessings and for the Chr is t ian 
fe llowship we shared during t hese clays. 

GUSTAVE T. LUTZ, Repor ter. 

75th Anniver sar y of t he P ilg rim 
Baptist Church of J ersey City, 

Ne w J er sey 
The week of Apr il 27 to May 4 will 

long be remembered by the member s 
and friends of the P ilgrim Baptist 
Chur ch of J er sey City, N. J ., as a time 
of great r ejoicing and blessing . It was 
during this week that we celebrated the 
75th anniversary of t he founding of 
our church. 

After much prayer, in which we 
cal led upon the Lord for wisdom t o 
celebrate this event in a manner t hat 
would be p lea sing to him, our pas tor 
conceived a plan that we believe was 
a n a nswer to our p rayer. The p lan 
was to spend Sunday and Monday, 
April 27 and 28, as clays of celebration 
and the rest of the week, including the 
fo llowing Sunday, as a time of casting 
ou t the gospel net for t he ingather ing 
of precious sou ls. 

The celebration began in t he Sunday 
School, which by the way celebrated i t~ 
80th a nnive rsary, having been estab
lished five years prior to t he church. 
Our pastor gave an account of the be
ginning of the Sunday School and for
mer teacher s a nd scholar s gave short 
ta lks. At our morn ing service the Re\· . 
E . Berger of Br idgepor t, Conn., a fo r
mer pastor, preached the anniversary 
sermon. It was during the t ime of :\fr. 
Berg.er t hat our church b uilding was 
cnla1gecl to make room for the Sunday 
School. · 

.In the late afternoon, members and 
friends ga.ther e.d for a fellowsh ip sup
per at whicl~ t m1e everyone was g iven 
an opportun ity to give a testimony or 
to tell someth in"" a boti t th b I· , l\ . ,., . e ygonc 
ca) s. fan y interesti ng stories were 
to ld about t he spiritual fathers and 
mother s who once labored here for the 
Lord. T his service las ted four hours 
and was brought to a 1 ·t h II . . . . , c ose \\"1 a 
p1 esent J01111ng hands 1 . . 
"Bl t b anc singing, 

es e the T ic that B" 1 ,, 
Monda · inc s. . 
. ,, Y ev.eni ng was "Commun ity 

Nig.ht at wh ich representatives of the 
~:anous chu rches brought g-reetings . 

(~ hlel balance of t he week, including the 
o ow1n"" Sun day . d 

1. . '"' • • ' \\ ai; evoted to evan-
ge istic. ser vices. Dr . A lbert H . Stan-
ton, chrector of evang elism for the 
$tcie .of New J ersey. was the s peaker. 

u1 pastor, the Rev. V. Prendinger 
has b e ·t i ' h" c n w1 1 us 17 years and under 

1~ .leaders hip the church hai; gro\\·n 
SPll'ltua lly as well as materia lly . 

F . KLING, Reporter. 
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Southern Conference 
Dedication Services for t h e 

New Edifice of the Imma nuel 
Ba ptis t Church of Kyle , T exas 

Sunday, May 4th, was a g reat day 
for the Germa n Baptist Church of 
Kyle, Texas, r ecently re-named the Im
ma nuel Baptist Church, for on that 
day many friends gather ed with the 
local congregation to dedicate t he new 
church building. The exercises of the 
day were p resided over by the beloved 
pastor of the church, t he Rev. l\1. G. 
Mittelstedt . 

At 9 :45 A. M. a ·large cong regation 
met in front of t he church for a shor t 
ser vice, after which J\Ir. Charles H. 
Young, the contractor, turned the keys 
of the building over to the pastor for 
the formal opening of t he door s to our 
new church home. ·while the male 
chor us sang the song, " Corne to the 
Church in the Wildwood," those assem
bled en ter ed the bui lding. Two of t he 
vis iting pastors, the Rev. W . H . Buen
ning of Gatesville and the Rev. C. C. 
Gossen of Cr awford, spoke to the Sun
day School, and at 11 :00 o'clock Dr. 
William K uhn, our General Missionary 
Secretar y, brough t a great message in 
Ger man to a la rge and appreciative 
audience. At noon dinner was served 
in the din ing hall of the church base
m ent to abou t 250 people by the ladies 
of the church. 

F or the afternoon service the bui ld
i·ng was filled to capacity, and a large 
crowd gathered under t he taber nacle 
who "listened in" as the entire pro
g ram was broadcast over a loud speak
e1· system, installed for this occasion. 
The meeting wa s opened with a song 
service, after which the Rev. E. P. 
Crocker, pa stor of t he F irst Baptist 
Church of Kyle, read a Scripture pass
age. Dr . William Barsh, pastor of t he 
First Baptist Church of L ockhart, 
Texas. offered the dedication prayer. 
The choral number, "Bless this House" 
by Booscy, was rendered by the mixed 
choir. 

The Rev. J. J . Lipper t of Greenvine, 
T exas. brought g reet ings to the church 
in behalf of the Southern Conference. 
The Rev. F. B. Sampson s poke in be
half of t he San Marcos Baptist Asso
ciation. The male chorus sang the 
song, 'For Goel so Loved the W?r~d," 
by J ames McGranahan . . D.r. Wi lham 
Kuhn preached a_ m~st st1rr111g as well 
as ins piring ded1cat1on sermon. Con
gratulating the church on the fine work 
that i t has done during t he past half 
century of its existence, he challenged 
t he congregation to even g reater effor ts 
in the future reminding them of the 
command an(i t he promise of Jesus : 
"Go ye in to a ll t he world and preach 
the gospel to ever y creature,'' and 
"Lo, I am with you alway even unto 
the end of the wor ld." 

Our church has the unusual distinc
t ion of making Dr . Kuhn "take to the 
air" and come on wings to Texas to 

Rev. M. G. Mit telstedt 
of Kyle, Texas 

keep his appoin tmen t - a fi rst experi
ence for our General Missionary Sec
retar y. H e missed train connections at 
Kansas City, but he was not defeated 
in his pur pose of getting here in time 
for the services. He r esorted to fast 
t ravelling by a ir an d caught up with 
t he train at Dallas, Texas. Brother 
Kuhn told us confidentially that he still 
preferred travelling a li ttle closer to 
t he ground, but we are happy and 
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grateful that he made t he extra effort 
to be w ith u s on th is happy occasion 
for the church. 

T he report of the building commi ttee 
was g iven by t he pastor. The building 
is constructed of native stone. It is 
64 feet long and 56 feet wide, inc lud
ing the wings, which are used fo r Sun
day School rooms and overflow meet 
ings with a seating capa city of about 
375 people. The basement has a k itch
en 14 by 34 feet and a dining room 
24 by 56 feet. T his new church pro
perty is valued at $12,000, including 
equipment, but was erected at a cost of 
$8,500 to the church as an organiza 
t ion. T his saving was made possible 
through splendid leadership and whole
hearted cooperation. 

Most of the work was furnished by 
the men of the church who contributed 
5000 hours of labor. l\fany individual 
donat ions were g ratefully acknow
ledged. We are grateful to the General 
Miosionary Society for a grant o: $500, 
which is secured by a gift mortgage. 
Due to the sacr ificial giving of t he 
church members and contributions r e
ceived from friends of the chur ch, the 
building could be cleclicated with a deb t 
of only $2200 left on the church p ro
perty. We trust that we shal l have our 
new building free of debt in about two 
years. 

Man y of our visitors remained for 
the evening service, at \\"hich time the 
Rev. P. Pfeiffer of Waco, T~xas. 
brought the message. This service 
brought to a close a gr eat and memor
able day for the Immanuel Bapt ist 
Church of Kyle. 

MARGARET LENGEFELD, Reporter . 

The Attractive New Edifice '()f the I mmanuel Church of Kyle, Texas, With the 
Throng of Members and Friends Gathered in Front of the Church 

on Dedication Sunday, May 4. 
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A Training School is Held by the 
Central Church of Waco, Texas 

The Central Baptist Church of Waco, 
Texas, held a very successful Train
ing School from April 14 to 18, under 
the leadership of our Sunday School 
su perintendent, Raymond E. Engel
brecht , and the pres ident of the Baptist 
Training Union, Mrs . Jack Na.tk in. 

We had two classes as follows : for 
a dults, "Friends of Service" by Corzini , 
\\'hich was taug ht by the Rev. P. Pfeif
fer; for the I ntermed.iates, "Not Your 
Own" by Clare Hill Cooper, taug ht by 
Mr. J. N. Kittlitz. The young people 
under intermediate age were enter
tained by Mrs. P. Pfeiffer . The aver
ag e a ttendance was 35, with a total of 
48 individuals attending throughout the 
week. Seals were awarded to t he s tu
dents who took t he examination. Let 
it be sa id, that all the Inte rmediates 
t ook the examination and were award
ed the seals. They were a lso present 
IOO o/r every evening. 

E very night during- intermission we 
were entertained wit h a special num
ber and refreshments were a lso served. 
The annua l program is still much to 
be desired, and so it can be said that 
a ll of us who part icipa ted as students 
as well as teachers were greatly blessed 
a nd s t rengthened. 

J. N. KITTLITZ. Repor ter. 

Eastern Conference 
Inspirational Mother's Day 

Program at Munson, Pa. 
The entire Sunday School period in 

the Baptist Church of Munso n, Pa., on 
May 11th was devoted to a lovely 
Mother's Day progr a m in honor of our 
mot hers. All t he young people took an 
active part in it and were glad to have 
a la1·ge audience in the service. 

A pink geranium plant was g iven to 
Mrs. RoEe S iebert , who is 87 years of 
age, the oldest m other present, a nd a 
pansy plant was given to each of the 
other mother s . The t heme for t he 
morning service was " Good Devoted 
Mothers," and t he evening ser vice was 
"In the Eyes of Mother." 

Some of the t im e in t he evening was 
spent in giving testimonials about our 
mother s and what they have m eant to 
us, and in s inging songs fitt ing for the 
occasion. A lovely solo was also r en
dered by A lbert Zinz. It was really a 
memorable Mother's Day for all of u s. 

AMELIA LITKE, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
First Church of Leduc Holds a 

Mother and Daughter Banquet 
On Thursday evening, May 8 , the 

mother s of t he First German Baptist 
Church of L educ. Alberta, Canada, 
were honored at a banquet, prepared 
and arranged undu t he capable leader
s hip of t he Senior Gi rls' Class of the 
Sunday School and it s teacher , Mrs. J. 
Kornalewski. 

After the delicious supper, we lin
ger ed at t he tables, and mothers a nd 

daughters exchanged heartfelt t esti
monies . The blessings of a Christian 
mother were ex tolled r epeatedly. 

Following a period of song and testi
mony, an inspiring candle-light service 
was held. The memory of t h is Moth
er 's and Daug hter's banquet, at which 
ther e were about 65 present, will re
main in our hearts a s among the sweet
est moments of our lives. May God 
bless our mothers! 

MABEL RINAS, Reporter. 

Activities of the W etaskiwin 
Women's Missionary Society 
The Women's Mission Society of t h e 

Ge11nan Baptist Church of W etask iwin, 
Alberta, Canada, under the leadership 
of its president, Mrs. Rut h Dickau , 
meets once a month. We r ead the "Mis
s ions-Perle" and listen to reports from 
the different fields of missionary en
deavor. 

W e h ave r ender ed cons iderable Red 
Cross wor k. The devotional periods 
are led by different member s of the so-

The Transformation 
of the Hopetown 
Sunday School 

By Herman J. Weihe 

Announcing a new dramatization in 
the interest of Christian Education by 
that well-known educator of Milwaukee, 
belonging to our denominational group. 
His vocation and h!s active participation 
in our modern Young People's and Sun
day School Workers' movement em
inently fit him for such literary pro
duction. 

We are confident that this play will 
find a warm reception at the hands of 
our young peop!e and we trus t that it 
will be universally adopted. 

There are four acts r equiring fourteen 
characters. A synopsis follows: 

SYNOPSI S 
'l'bc ~· oun,.;- 1nlnis f e r, Ile , ·. A tluut Deu

~ou, n ucl hlK cfllc ic nt '"lfc hnve recent
l y co ine to the Jlo.-1e to"'1.1 ch u rch, ,,·h ose 
n1e1nherH ~n ,1e -t he ne,v-co1ners n " ·nrn1 
rccc11 tlo u . Not a ll ex1,1crl enccs of the 
1u1stor nod hlH \\'Uc ' vcrc, bolVe'\·e r, of 
the hn111•Y nature. 'l1h e-y soon 1un•le 
t b e u1111lemmnt discove ry tbnt t b e Ho11e
to'1'u Sunday Schoo l " 'RS In n s u rprls 
l11gly hnekwnrd comlltlou nutl wou ld 
therefore 11rescnt j;JQU1c seriou s 11rob
le 1ns .. '11 he re " ·e re, bon'e l ·er, s o1ue rc
dee111ln g fentu re8 . I\l r J.A u gle r , 1he 
Cench er of n boy's c h1>1s, uu1J Miss Phll
ll11s, n ·bo ltnd cbnr~e of the Prhnury 
JJe 11nrt1ne n t, n ·e r e t euclaerrot of exce11-
tl o nol n blllt y nod n ·erc nlKo ren•ly to 
join t h e 110Mtor lu n cru suil e for 1h e 
ln111rove1nent u11t.l t•rogre,.ct~ of th e Sun
da y S choo l. 

J\ n.otn hle se r1nou 11reuched by the 
JJUNtor ou the MUhjcct •·Christian E du
cotion for ti 'l 1ln1c Like OurH" did 11\UCh 
fo r the enlli;:btcn1ne 11 t of ch u r c h 1nc1n-
1Jer s n u d nlMo 110, •e d 'fb e '''n y for greot
l y n eeded r e forn1H. It n ·ns decided to 
ho hl regu lur mon thly WorkerH' Con
ferences, untl these 1neetlugs becnme 
n •' ltn l fne tor In Che trn1111formutlon of 
the Snntluy School. 

Nine manuscript pages. 
Reasonably priced at 10 cts. 

14 copies for $1.25 
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c:ety or the president. W e have vis ited 
the aged a nd remembered the sick with 
flowers . 

Financially, we have tried to do our 
part by supporting a missionar y, and 
donati ng money to the Christian Train
ing Institu te a t Edmonton, Alberta. 
Our prayer is that in these t roublesome 
times, God may keep us close to the 
ideal things of life and give us joy in 
helping others'. 
MRS. WILLIAM c. DICKAU, Reporter. 

Inspiring Ladies' Aid Program 
in the Bethany Baptist Church 

of Camrose, Alberta 
On Sunday evening, May 4, a large 

audience crowded into the Bethanv 
Baptist Church of Camrose, Albert~. 
Canada. Some visitors from t he neig h
boring church of Wetask iwin and other 
points even farther than t hat, a s well 
as some from our own vicinity, attend
ed th is s pecial occas ion. 

The pr ogram opened with a song; 
service led by Mrs. J. Hickman. Scrip
ture was read by Mrs . R . Neske. Mrs. 
G. Traster led in prayer and a lso ex
tended a hearty welcome to t he visitors. 
A song was sung by t he ladies , which 
was followed by a German dialogue, 
"Im Dienste des Meisters." The char
a cters were Mrs . E. Weisser. Mrs. S . 
Mi ller, Mrs. 0. Lemke, Mrs . A. Schultz 
and Mrs. B. Link. 

Mrs. H. J. W a ltereit gave a r ecita
tion en titled, "Through Sunshine and 
Sorrow." Our pastor, the Rev. H. J . 
W a ltereit , then brought us a challeng
ing meEsage. 

After a genercus offering had been 
received, the Lad ies' Quartet favored 
us with a song. Following this t he 

"T M ' play, wo a sters," was presented iii 
English. The characters were Mrs . 
A. Gerber, Mrs. P . W eisser. Mrs . P. 
Link, Mrs . G. T raste r, Mrs . E. Star k 
Mrs. E. Schmitke, Mrs. T. Miller and 
Mrs . B. W eisser . 

After thi~ di~logue a heart moving 
German r ec.1tat1on, "A Mother's Love 
fo~· Her Child," was given by Mrs . S. 
Mi ller. Our program ended with an
other number by t he Ladies' Choir 

Our Ladies' Aid Society is on.e of 
the most enthusiastic departments of 
~he church. A g reat deal of interest 
is shown by their regular attendance. 
T\~o of our members made a r ecord of 
bemg present at every meeting, and 
t ine~ mem~ers by missing only one 
meetmg. 1 he membership f ti L -
? ies' . Aid is 22. The t ime of ~ach 1~nee~
mg is spent in devotions, sewing and 
fancy work. Some time during the 
course of t he year the women hold a 
bazaa~ at which the handwork is sold. 

_Durmg the past Year the total re-
ceipts were $198.43. Some of this 
money was given for the building , 
t he new parsonage, some for the Red 
Cross work and some for the support 
of o~r Cameroons Miss ionary, L aura 
Reddig. The Ladies' Aid a lso boug h t 
a new i·ange for t he parsonage. They 
have also put drapes in t he choir loft. 

MRS. H. J. WALTEREIT, Repor ter. 
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The Anthony W ayne Mission of the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Detroit, Michigan, on 
Sunday With the Rev. E. G . Kliese (Left) Serving as Pastor 

Anniversary 

Pacific Conforence 
Mothers' and Daughters' 

Banquet at the Trinity Baptist 
Church of Portland 

On Tuesday, May 6, the Trinity Bap
ti st Church of Portland, Oregon, held 
its annual Moth ers' and Daughters' 
banquet in t he church basement. A 
very delicious dinner was prepared by 
the Ladies Aid and was served by the 
young men of the church, who cer ta in
ly wer e a fine g roup of waiter s . T.he 
tables were beau tifu lly decorated with 
la r ge bowls of flowers, and the f.avors, 
as well a s the programs, were 111 t he 
form of a qua int lady in lavender and 
s ilver. 

Mrs. J ohn Leypoldt was misti:ess of 
the ceremonies and Mrs. Al. Los h, song 
leader At t he beginning of the pro
g ram .a corsage was presented to t he 
youngest and the oldest mother pi:es
ent. Miss Anna Karge!, r epresent m1 
t he daughters of the church, pre~ente~ 
a cor sage to Mrs . Leypoldt, who mdee 
is as a "Mother " to all. 

· t d f two after The program cons1s e . o M th-
dinner addresses: " A Tnbute ,;~ IT~·ib-
er " by Miss Ella Yakel, and M 1 · " b Mrs e v1n 
ute to Daughters Y b · the La-
Becker · a song "Mother," Y !\" ' • • . " H ie" by ·11SS 
<lies' Octet; a r eadrng, . on 1·a by the 
A lice P etz · and a musical P CY! di 

' S d School ass -U pstreamer s un ay 1 . t he teacher. 
rectcd by Mrs. Otto Boe 11

' limaxed this 
Mrs. Clara Gebauer t hen c rable occa
very s uccessful and. me'.~~ and telling 
s ion by s howing us pictui . ces in Af-

th · expenen us m ore about eir ' Reporter. 
rica. MISS BETTY PFAFF, 

. . al Programs 
Recent lnspiratJo~ Church and 
of the 15th Strf e L Angeles 

B. Y. P. U. 0 05 
. ·1 6 t he Fif-

· 1g Apll • On Sunday evenn . ' Church of Los 
leenth Street Bapti~t t d the Ameri
Angeles . Ca lif., dcd ica e This service 
can and Christian flags . stor the Rev. 
was conducted by th

1
e tp: to' t he flags 

B W IC . tz Sa u e . 
. . i en · grega t10n. 

were g iven by t he con f April our pas
During the month o t birthday sur

lor had two p]easan 

prises. One was given by the choir in 
appreciation of the fine work of our 
able director. The second surprise was 
g iven by the church. 

Evangelistic services were held from 
April 13 to 23 with Dr. Harry 0. An
derson as t he evangelist. We wer e 
much blessed by these services, a nd 
what a joy it was to see souls accept 
ing Christ as their per sonal Savior! 
Eleven persons fo llowed t he L ord in 
baptism on t he evening of May 4, and 
were extended the ha nd of fe llowship. 

Our B. Y. P. U. has been conducting 
a visiting campaign wh ich has proved 
to be successful in gaining back the 
inter est of members who had become 
inactive. The Easter Sunrise ser v ice 
which seemed to have usher ed in the 
t rue spirit of Easter was an inspira
t ion to all of us as we gathered on a 
hill top overlooking t he cit y. An Eas
ter breakfast followed in the church 
basement. 

On Sunday evening, April 20, t he 
B. Y. P . U. of the church held a candle 
light ser vice which was in charge of 
Dr. Harry 0 . Anderson, who was hold
ing evangelis t ic services in our ch urch. 
The topic for this service was, "Does 
It Pay to Live Out and Out for 
Christ?" This is and was, indeed, a 
challenge to us. The serv ice was 
bl'ought to a climax by everyone who 
f elt the desire to r ededicate their lives 
a nd to live out and out fo r Chr ist t he 
coming year to s ig nify t his by coming 
to the candle l ighted cross which was 
in the center of the room and t here 
light his or her candle. 

The Tri Union banquet on the eve
ning of May 2, composed of our group, 
Lhe B. Y. P. U. of the Ebenezer church, 
and the B. Y . P . U. of Bethel Baptist 
Church, Anaheim, was a lso a happy 
occasion, a s we gather ed together, ap
proxima tely 140 in 1rnmber. We were 
favored with mus ical number s, after 
which followed the program of " Truth 
and Consequence." 
' Our Sunday evening meetings from 
6 . 45 to 7 : 30 P. M. have a ll been prac
li~ally of the devotional nature. 

HELEN WIN KELMAN' Secr etary. 

Central Conference 
Second Anniversary at the 

Anthony Wayne Mission 
of Detroit, Michigan 

The Anthony W ayne Mission, a 
"protege" of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church of Detroit, Mich., celebrated its 
second anniversary on Sunday, May 11. 
S ince it was Mother 's Day, we also 
made much of this occasion. 

Our efforts for an all-time-high at
tendance was r ewarded with 205 scho
lars being present. Under t he direction 
of our superintendent, Arnold Koppin, 
a fine program was enjoyed by a ll. Our 
a ssistant superintendent, P a ul Nast, 
had prepared musical numbers by a 
double quart et , mixed and male quar
tets, duets and soloists. An eight p iece 
orchestr a r endered able assistance in 
s inging. Readings and declamations 
followed. Our pastor, the Rev. E. G. 
K liese, br ought a very helpful message. 
The Beginners and Primary depart
ments a lso sang. 

While other s are encroaching upon 
our chosen field, the Lord has most 
wonderfully blessed us and we are 
shortly anticipating a harvest from 
the efforts to lead others to Ch1·is t J e
sus. Our services and Sunday School 
are held in a school house. 
ANN LEYPOLDT K<YPPIN, Church Clerk. 

Large Mother and Daughter 
Banquet in the Bap!!st . Church 

of St. Joseph, Michigan 
More than 200 women and girls at

tended the Mother and Daugh ter ban
quet of the First Baptist Church of St. 
Joseph, Mich., on Friday even ing . 
May 2. 

The la r ge banquet a udience was ad
dressed by t he Rev. and Mrs. Philip 
Lee, both nat ive born Chinese. H e is 
secretary of the China Christian Broad
casting association, and t he son of a 
Christian minister in China. Mrs. L ee 
was Chinese nurse with Fred Snite 
when he made t he long journey fron~ 
China to Chicago in an iron lung. Then 
a nurse at a hospital in Pekin , the 
on ly hos pital owning ai1 iron lung, she 
" ·as chosen t o make the long t r ip 
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around the globe. While in this coun
tr y she met Mr. Lee and they returned 
to China to be married about a year 
ago. 

The Rev. Philip Lee took a s his topic 
a play on the name of a popular novel, 
s peaking on "Oil from t he Lamps of 
China ." His wife spoke briefly, tell
ing of her experiences as a nurse, and 
supplementing her husband's account 
of li fe and conditions in China. 

The banquet was served under aus
p ices of the Senior Service Guild at 
tables beautifully decorated in a color 
scheme of white, yellow and orchid, 
carried out in the bouquets , nu t cups 
and progr ams. 

The setting was t ransformed into a 
lovely blossomtime scene with quanti
t ies of early apple blossoms and dog
wood. 

Mrs . Rudolph Kovalski, pres ident of 
the Service Guild, was toastmistress. 
The Rev. L. H . Broeker, who pronounced 
t he invocation, also led community 
s inging. The welcome was extended by 
Eileen Kovals ki. The toas t to the moth
ers was given by J oan Decker and to 
t he daughter s by Mrs. Marion D ecker. 
Alice Marquardt and Winifred Peel 
sang a vocal duet. The accompanist for 
the evening was Mrs . Mildred Rie
mersma. 

MRS. PAUL H. SCHMANSKI, R epor ter. 

Recent Mother and Da ughter 
Banquet for the Women of the 

Forest Park Baptist Church 
On Tuesday evening, May 13, the 

women of the F orest P ark Baptis t 
Church of Fores t Park, Il l. , held their 
annual Mother a nd Daugh ter banquet 
at t he Euclid Ave. Methodist Church 
of Oak Park, Ill. About 150 ladi es, rep
resent ing t he Y e Loyal Bible, the Omi
cron and Amoma classes and the Help
ing Hand Society, t heir mother s and 
friends , enjoyed t he delicious dinner 
and the inspiring program which fol
lowed. 

Mrs . C. B. Nordland, pres ident of t he 
Amoma Cla ss , welcomed t he mother s 
a nd served a s toas tmistress during the 
other numbers. After t wo beautiful 
solos by Lydia Mihm, Irma Grieger r ead 
a n orig ina l poem, "A Toast to Moth
er s," in which s he compared our m oth
ers to t he various flowers in a garden. 
Quite apropos for the occa s ion was t he 
piano duet by Mrs. Walter Grosser and 
her daughter, J ean. The teacher of the 
Amoma Cla ss, Mrs . Fred Grosser, com
plimented the daug h tel'S fo r t heir lov
ing par t in t he family picture. 

"Planning t he Hus ba nds ' Banquet," 
a sketch by member s of t he various 
cla sses affor ded much a musement . 

T he evening ended on a n inspiring 
note with t he address of Mrs . Corinne 
Smith, Dea n of W omen a t Wheaton 
College. who stressed t he impor t an t 
role mother s must play in t he world 
hy affording their children a Chris tian 
home and planting in t heir hea rts t he 
seeds which later will blossom into a 
strong Chri8tian life. 

FRANCES LEUSCHNER. Reporter. 

Young People of the Erin Avenue 
Church of Cleveland, Ohio, Who 
Presented the Play, "Better Than 

Gold," at Several Cleveland Churches 

The Missionary Play, "Better 
Than Gold," ls Presented Twice 
by the Erin Ave. Young P eople 

of Cleveland Among Other 
Activities 

On Eas ter Sunday morning. April 
13, t he young people of the Erin Ave. 
Baptist Chu rch of Cleveland, Ohio, 
wit h the kin d help of their pastor, the 
Rev. T. W . Bender, sponsored a s un
ri se service. T h is was the first time 
our church had ever observed a service 
of this kind. 

We had a fine a t tendance of about 
eig hty-five. Several of our young peo
ple took part in t he worship service, 
which was from 7 to 8 o'clock. Our 
g uest s peaker , the Rev. W. Schoeffel, 
pastor of the White Avenue Church , 
gave an inspiring East er message. 

On Sunday evening, May 4, our 
young peop le presented the missionary 
drama entitled, "Better Than Gold," 
under t he direction of Mr. Herber t 
Gimpel. This was t he same play pre
sented at the las t Genera l Conference 
in Burlington, Iowa, a nd written by 
the Rev. E. J . Baumgartner. It was 
very ins piring for a la r ge audience. 

The White Ave. Baptis t Church of 
our ci ty asked our young people to r e
peat it at their church, which we g ladly 
did on Sunday evening, May 18. The 
following character s t ook part in the 
play : Adeline Horn, E velyn Suhrn, Do
ri s Keller, E sther Pfa ff, Bernice Gue n
ther, Edward Horn, J ack Ens ley a nd 
Guenther Hans. 

Our young people hold their meet 
ings ever y Sunda y evening at 6 :45 
P. M. Once a month we have a social 
fe llowship, fo llowed by a mont hly busi
ness meeting . The officer s for the pa st 
year have been: president, Edward 
Hor n ; vice-president , Margaret Pfaff; 
secr etary, Bernice Guent her; and 
t r eas ur er, Max Arndt. 

HERNICE GUENTHER, Secreta r y. 
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Da kota Conference 
Third Baptismal Service Since 

Last Fall is Held by the 
H e bron Church 

During t he P assion Week eva ngel is
tic meetings were held every evening 
in t he Bapt is t Church of H ebron, N o. 
Dak., under t he leadership of our pas
tor. the Rev. Ed mund Mittels tedt. 
Throug h the hear tfelt . messages a nd 
a lso t hrough t he per sonal work of our 
m ember s , it was a j oy for us to sec 
that a number of ou r Sunday School 
pupils accepted t he Lord a s t heir per
sona l Savior. 

On Sunday , l\lay 4, we held a ba p tis
ma l service in t he Bismarck German 
Ba pt is t Church. This was t he t hird 
time, s ince early la s t Fall , that . the 
Bismarck church has so k indly g iven 
us the use of t heir church. W e eJ>..-tend 
our hea r tiest t hanks to this church fo 1· 
its kindness. 

Among a ll t he r ainy days t hat we 
ha d had before a nd s ince that Sunda y, 
May 4, wa s a wonderful day. Over. a 
hundred of our people drove t o Bis
ma rck to witness the service. vVe r e
g r etted very much to learn tha t t he 
Rev. Karl Gieser, the loca l pastol', 
could not be wit h us due t o illness. Our 
pl'ayers are that he may soon recover. 

In our morning worship hou r Mr. 
Mi t te ls tedt brought us a message on 
"The Growing Church." At the after
noon service t he Rev. Dan J . Rueb of 
the First Ba pt ist Church of Bismarck 
gave us an ins piring sermon on " H ow 
May I Know Christ Better." Then our 
pastor had t he joy of bapt i:>ing twelve 
young people. F or both ser vices our 
choirs of over forty voices r en derecl 
severa l numbers . At our evening ser
vice a t Hebron t he happy cong regation 
reverently uni ted in observing t he 
Lord's Supper, when the hand of fel 
lowship was extended to t he new mem
ber s. 

DR. J. E . GRENZ, Repor ter. 

OBITUARY 
:\l.Ul 1· S. KNOC.: l\:F. 

o f P n rker/'olhu ri;, Ju\\·n 

Mat: ~. R. Knocke, nee Va n I fa uC'n, was 
born 8eptemb(' r 15. 1891. at J'a l"lc ersburg, 
Iowa. Wh!'t"P s il t• t"{•si<led a ll her li fe. 

On Februa1-y I S, 1 92.1. she was married 
to F1·ecl R. J.;:n ocke wi th whom she lived 
tn hap11 ~· union un til that uni on was di~
~ .n l V(·d i>y <I Pa th . 

O n A)> ril ~. 1!•11 , s he was bn.p ti zed on 
c:o nfess1.on of her fa ith in Chris t by the 
<·v1Ln_g-eltst. Hev. Wm Appel, and n.dmit
ted tnlo th e fellowship of th e r a rkers-
1.u 1:g- Baptis t C'h urch, of whi c h s he rP
;~ 1~,'~~ c-cl a fa ithful member s lnee LIHI I 

For a •!umbe r of years her heallh h arl 
hC'e n fa1!111 g, a nd it was her lot Lo bear 
mu <;h s uffer in g which. howevC'r. s he d id 
~:n t 1 C>_n ll y a nd chee rful ly. Heccnlly h<'t" 
_undtlton became more acute unti l death 

l• n ~ll y re!C>asecl her of her s ufferi ngs. 
_She leaves Lo mou rn he1· earb· depar t-

11 1 e, her so tTOWing husband her ag<"I 
Pa1·ents, four brolhC' rS. tl1 :·ee 's isters. b!'
~ 1.des ~an~· other rela ti ves and a host of 1 1<'1Hls. Tl e1· fa vo ri le sc1·i pt u 1·c> vcrst> 
_was Psa lm ~ 1 :2·1. which was nlso used 
as a word of <'O rnfo1·t :it the f1111 C'ra l 
Xf•r· v i ce. 

J'a.1·k 1? 1·sh u1·g·. I owa. 
H. Lohr. Pastor 

June 15, 1941 

In Memoriam 
VARIOUS and strange 
are the devices employed 
in all ages by mankind 
to keep alive some evid
ence of his existence 
upon earth. 

THE troglodyte brave carved or 
' 

drew, rude pictures on cavern 
walls perhaps in answer to some 

savage urge to leave a record of 
his deeds. 

THE Egyptian nobleman caused his tomb to be hewn out of the 
solid rock of a cliff face and the record of his benevolent deeds 
carved in relief and set down in written records. 

NEARLY all ancient peoples buried their dead m some form of 
enduring enclosure, whether a rock cairn or a great pyramid, and 
supplied them with weapons, tools and food to ensure their well 
being in the next world. 

THE modern conception of immortality is on a higher plane, and 
the concern is less for the dead than for the living. 

HENCE, man's best memorial to himself is to leave his depend
ents free from immediate want and the hand of charity. 

THIS end is most surely achieved by some form of modern Life 
Insurance. 

The 

Baptist Life Association 
Buffalo, New York 
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a Fraternal Society, offers those forms of modern Life Insurance to Baptist people. 

" \ ~'l' I·:ll: Siulc )l111111 i;cr s or lhq10st .Fuii h fo r Nt•W Yo r k-l"o11 r : l'c1111s~· 1n111i n-th 1·ce : 11ic hig·1111-t\\ O: 'l'~·:..: 11 1<-Nb.: 
1\ unsn!i- 1 \VO : Ohlo-t\\·o ; ,,.bwon~in-t"·o; l llln o ls-tln·~t·; )lin1u .. •!'(otu. Ort• .;;;on, ,,. ni-.ihinc.·ton. ~outh Uu1tOi n. nu tl Xort b 

Oukoi n. C'o 1· n·s111rntlc ne t• n ·s 11N· tr11 ll y hn·l1t•1l. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 222) 

around "Trees." Miss Elaine Adams 
spoke on "The Mighty Oak" ; Miss Faye 
Schwitters on "The LomJ?ardy Poplar," 
stressing the need of growing ta ll in 
Christ ; and Miss Marie Louise Camp
bell on "Fruit Bearing Trees." Miss 
J ean Anderson sang Joyce Kilmer's 
beaut if ul message of " Tr ees." At the 
evening service of the church a depu
tation team from the Baptist Mission
a ry Training School of Chicago pre
sented a splendid program. 

CJ! The 74th a nniversary pr ograi11 o~ 
t he Women's Missionary Society of t he 
Immanuel Church of Kankakee, Ill., 
was held on Sunday evening. May 25, 
with the president, Mrs. Emil Seedorf, 
in charge. The address was brought by 
Miss Rose Williams, a missionary to 
the Mormons. At the mor ning service, 
the Women's Relief Corps of Kankakee 
attended in a body and list ened to a 
patriot ic sermon by the Rev. George 
H ensel on "Friends and Foes of Our 
Democracy." Mr. Albert Gernenz, a 
student at the· Nor t hern Bapt ist Semi
nary of Chicago and the Rev. F. P. 
Kruse of Kankakee, preached at the 
services of the church on Sunday, May 
18, during the absence of t he pas tor. 

«Jl On Sunday evening, May 18, the 
Rev. Walter C. Damrau, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Chur ch of Tacoma, 
Wash., baptized 8 converts , who had 
made their confess ion of fa ith in Chr is t 
during the meetings before Easter Sun
day by the Kraft evangelis t ic party. 
On T uesday evening, May 6, the Men's 
Brotherhood held its annual election of 
officers with the following r esults : Mr. 
Harry Franzkeit, pres ident; Mr s. Ju
lius Schmidtke, vice-president; Mr. 
Walt er Dingfield, secretary; and Mr. 
Marvin Dingfield, treasurer. T his fine 
organization, now a year old, held a 
meeting in t he Federa l Prison Camp at 
Fort Lewis , sponsored a Father's a.nd 
Son's banquet in January, and earned 
out severa l church improvement pro
ject s . 

«Jl The 28th anniver sary J?rogram of 
t he Ladies ' Missionary Soc•ety of the 
German Ba ptis t Church in Kenosha, 
Wis., was held on Sun?ay aftern.oon , 
May 18, with Mrs. R1c~anl Kaiser, 
pres ident, in cha rge. Musical nu.mber s 
were render ed by t he church choir and 
a duet from the Racine church com
posed of the Misses Eleanor Jander 
a nd Caroline Genich. The German 
play, " The l nftuence of a!1 E xample," 
was enthus iastica lly r eceived by the 
large a udience. Mrs. Margaret Schacht 
from Racine, Wis., who had helped to 
organize the Kenosha soci~ty, brought 
a brief message. The an111versary ad
dress was delivered by the Rev. M. L . 
Leuschner, edi tor of "The Baptist Her
a ld." T he other officer s of the society 
are Mrs. Dan Behr. vice-president; 
Mrs. Pau l Kaiser, secretary; and Mrs. 
Sam H enke. treasurer . The Rev. A. G. 
Schlesinger is the pastor of the church. 

The 

BAPTIST 
HERALD 

offers a cha nce to test out the 

CLUB RATES 

by sendin g its semi-monthly 
issu es to a n y address in 
America for the period of 

SIX M ONTHS 

at the club pla n rate of $1.10 
per annum which means 

55 
CENTS 

for the half year commenc
ing July first and continuing 
through to the end of De
cember . 

Another v e r y special in
ducement to the new sub
scribers, solicited herewith, 
will be a complimentary co
py of the historical numbe r 
of the HERALD published 
last August in the observ
ance of the 75th Anniversary 
of our Publication Society. 
This particular number con
tains much historical infor
mation and is richly illus
trated . Among others it has 
an excellent picture of the 
editor of the HERALD at the 
side of the editor of the 
SENDBOTE which has a 
r e c o r d of approximately 
nine ty years. The offer of 
this complimentary copy can 
only apply to the first one 
hundred respon dents as that 
will e x h a u s t our present 
supply. 

This ver y a ttra ctive an
nouncement may be broa d 
caste d at a ll of the Young 
P e ople 's Assemblie s, at a ll 
of the Associations and at a ll 
se ssion s of the a 'nnual Con 
ferences which will be con
vene d during t h e summer. 

_BOOSTERS, p lease take 
not ice! 

The Roger Williams Press 

3734 Payne Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS 
(Continued from P age 225) 

Noble Y. Beall, gave a spirited r eport 
of the work of our chaplains in t he 
army. navy, marine a11d C. C. C. camps. 

This is a new and huge r esponsibil
ity. We a re awar e of the need. T he 
phys ical, moral and spiritual lives of 
these men arc to be defended against 
v ice. 

Closing Sessions 
The main feature of the program of 

Saturday evening was the r epor t of 
the Baptist Brotherhood of the south 
by Dr. Lawson H. Cooke, gener a l sec
r etary. An illustrated map was used 
effectivel.Y in presenting the work of 
t he brotherhood. 

On Sunday morning the messengers 
of the convention vis ited in t he church
es of Birmingham. In the afternoon 
Dr. George W. Truett of Dallas, Tex. , 
delivered a wonderful message to the 
assembly on t he subject, "Wh at Th ink 
Ye of Christ." 

T he initial portion of the evening 
a nd final session was devoted to t he 
young people w it h the Bapti st Tra in
ing Un ion in charge. Dr. M. E. Dodd 
of Shreveport, La., gave the clos ing 
address. His theme was, "Following 
the L iving Christ." 

NORTHERN BAPTISTS 
(Continued from Page 224) 

To be sure, the or iginal "peace r eso
lu t ion" presented by t he committee on 
r esolu tions, condemning "the present 
wars as leading the world into mora l 
spiritual a nd economic bankruptcy" an<i 
expressing to the U. S. pr es ident that 
"we look with grave foreboding upon 
any action which mig ht plunge our na 
tion into vio.lent conflict," was dropped 
and a su_bstitut~ r esolution dr afted by 
Dr. Dame! Polmg was adopted by a 
5 to 3 vote. This mor e realistic r csolu
~ion commen?ed the president for k eep
mg the. 1rnt10n at peace and "giv ing 
great a id to the democr acies." It fur
the~· s~ates : "We disapprove of tota li
tariamsn~ and express our s incere sym
pat.hy with the democratic peopl es in 
then· s truggle aga inst tyranny." 

Dr. William A. E ll iott of Ottawa 
K:=tnsas, foi; 35 year s the pastor of th~ 
First BaptJ~t Church of that city, was 
elected pres iden t, and Governor Ha rold 
~· Stass~n of St. Paul, Minn., the first 
vice-president. Mr. H. Theodor e Sorg
of Newark, N. J., the gener a l treasurer 
0~ our confer ence, was r eelected a s pre
sid~nt of ~he American Baptist Publi
cation Society. Besides the pastor s a nd 
some members of our Kansas churches 
the convention delegates included 
among other s Professor O. E. Krueger 
of Rochester . N . Y., Rev. A. Husmann 
of Forest Park, III ., Rev. V. I. Olson 
of. Newark, N. J. , Rev. Lloyd Geor g-e 
Gibbs of Bellwood, III. , Rev. Emil D. 
Gruen of Des Moines, Iowa, a nd Rev. 
C. H. Seecamp of La Salle, Colo. 


